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The Herald has grrown with this section 
from strictly, a ranch country. This a r« - 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stocli 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, w ith  
the nation's largest known oil reserves.
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ELANS SERIES OF BENEFITS FOR 
MARCH OF DIMES FUND CAMPAIGN

A  series of benefit* affah's are* 
being planned for the 1951 March 
o f Dimes fund campaign, accord
ing to information received from 
Milton Bell, Chairman of the 
drive for Terry and Yoakum* 
co^mties.•

Sponsors nf the drive are the 
Brownfield Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, of which C. W. Deni
son is president. Also participat
ing are the women’s organiza
tions in Brownfield, including 
the study clubs and the *young 
business women with'Mrs.. Jack 
Bailey acting as chairman.*

Other groups, participating are; 
Meadow study clubs PlhinS Lions 
Club,  ̂'Denver City Lions Club, 
Boy Scouts of Brownfield, Rotary 
and Lions clubs .of Brownfield, 
Girl Scouts ol̂  Brownfield arid 
the schools. Cards will te  passed 
out to the school cljildren with
in a few days, Bell said, in both 
Terry and Yoakum counties.

Bell reported that *coUectibns 
on. th^ drive are “ a little slow”  

lis week, but that the drive will 
je in full swing next week, and 
he feels* that the two coutities 
will go over the "top on their 
quotas. , .
. X  bingo party is schedujed to 
be held Wednesday, January *24, 
at Vfeterans Hall, beginning* at

4 p. m. Mrs. iBailey said this week 
that an intermission -will be called 
at 6 p. .m., when drinks and sand
wiches will be sold. Then the par
ty continues until 9 p. m.

SEimmy Jones, manager of the 
Jones theatres in Brownfield, has 
■announced that a benefit show, 
“Emergency Wedding,”  starring 
Larry Parks and Barbara Hale, 
will be shown at the Rio Theatre, 
Tuesday, January 23. All proceeds 
will go to the March of Dimes.

Local restaurant owners are co
operating in staging a ‘Coffee 
Day” in Brownfield January 27, 
when ail proceeds from a la carte 
coffee sales will go to the fund. 
Coffee will 'be 10c that day, al
though any amount of money ov
er a dime will be accepted.

Two dances will be held her^ 
■piesday, January 30, Bell said. 
Tickets for the dances will be 
sold, with the holder of the tick
et being entitled either, or both, 
dances. Hank Harell and his Palo
mino 'Boys will play for a dance 
to be held at Veterans Hall, and 

I Ted Craeger will play for .a dance 
to be held at the Brownfield Coun
try Club.

The public is cordially invited 
and urged,, to attend these bene
fits’ . and support the March of 
Dimes.

’51 Paid Poll T^es.
Exceeds Last Years• • •■ More poll taxes have been paid 
to date this year than at • this 
time k f̂t jrear, according to in- 
fonihartiou rec*eived from county 
tax assessor-collector Herbert 
Chesshir. ChesshJr said that, .up 
through‘January 15, 1447 poll tax
es / have been *paid in Terry coun
ty.

Last lyear’s 'total paid poll 
taxes Were 3fS16,* a relatively small 
total ,according to Chesshir* .since 
it was Election year. Howeyer, he 
said, it was probably .due to an 
issue .being discussed in the state

t gisla^ure at that time concern-
g discontinuing paid poll taxfes.•
Deadline for paying poll taxes 

is Wednesday, January 31. A l- 
• though this is not an election year, 

Chesshir urges citizens to pay 
. their taxes in the event special 
. • elections are called. .• *

WELCOME TO 11 
NEW PEOPLE

The names and present address
es of eleven new people were 
handed to us for publication this 
week. They may or may not have 
families ,and owing to crowded 
conditions, some of the families 
may have remained at the address 
from which they moved until ar
rangement for housing can be 
made.

There may have been others, 
who came in and were not in
cluded in this list. Anyway, all 
are welcome. And we hope you 
like Brownfield:

T. C. 'Farris, from New Mexico; 
W. T. Daniils, New Mexico; James 
Miller, Holton, Kans.; T. I. Mil
ler, Red Lodge, Montana; William 
Somers, Lubbock; Charles Hughes, 
Dallas; David Morgan, Newhall, 
Calif.; Leroy Creamers and Leo
nard Craig, Lubbock; Billy Bob 
Aubrey, Decatur; E. L. Woods, 
Lubbcok.

Mayfield Is Special 
Representative Here

City WiD B^in 
Paving Project

City officials announced this 
week that bids will be received 
soon for contract on a fifty-block 
paving project in Brownfield. The 
project was included in a city 
bond voted in 1943.

Primm urges all persons inter
ested in being included in the pav
ing program to file petitions of 
all owners on the block to be 
paved with 'Bill Aschcnbeck, city 
secretary ,as soon as possible. He 
pointed out that all persons own
ing property on the block must 
sign the petition ,as there will be 
no “ leave outs” . Early filing of 
the petitions is necessary, he said.

The mayor also said that the 
old Lamesa road, running from 
east 'Buckley to the point where 
the farm to market road begins, 
will be widened to an 80-foot 
road and hot topped. He also said 
that alleys of the eight blocks ad
joining the square will be paved.

• • \

Signs Of P r o g r ^ ..
Over The CHy

• Aivother delay in opening thC| 
pe4r Regal • theatre by the Jones { 
interegts, account of non-arrival 
o f §ome of the furnishings. But 

, the delayed stuff is expected this 
w e ^ . The new drivd-in oij the 

, Plains ’highway seems to be ready 
to <̂ ?en in the near future.

The addition on the rear of
the former Johnny Baynes -Bak-

^dlry, now occupied b^: Thomas
. iKimiture, will be two stories in- • •

stead of one.. The top floor will 
be u s ^  for offices, we under
stand.

Battalion Commander 
Visits Guard Unit

Col. Richard A. Slack, com
manding officer of the 92hd Bn„ 
112th Armored Cavalry Regiment. 
Texas National Guard, o f which 
the Assault Gun Company in 
Brownfield is a {lart, inspecieo 
khe comQlhny 3rt .th  ̂ regular drill 
M onter night, acC6%l!ng ^  CapL 
Sam tMvltt, company coinrnander. 
Also present Monday night was 
Lt. George E, Utermohle, battal
ion adjutant, and Sgt. Jesse Pope, 
army instructor. The three men 
are from Pecos .

Privftt said that the strength 
of the local unit is now 4 4enlist- 
ed •men and four officers. Two 
new. recruits have been added, he 
said. .They are -E. B. McBumett, 

•Jr., and Willis Black.
Regimental Commander, Col. 

Frederick Weston will inspect the 
company Mondaiy night, January 
22. Also expected to 'be present 
fob the inspection will be Col. 
Hugh Fitz-Gerald, regimental ar
my instructor, Major Buck Wei- 
rys, regimental administrative as
sistant, and Lt. Utermohle.

The regkrienlal officers . are 
from San Antonjo.

Although the local company Is 
one o f  the largest active cwnpan- 
ies in Texas, Capt; Privitt said 
that it is .not up to total strength, 
and that enlistments are open to 
young men 17 years o f age and 
up. ■ Further iirformation may be 
oblained from Sgt. Deryl Walk
er or Sgt. Virgil Short at the ar
mory or.from  Capt. Privitt.

The /illlng sfatjpn at the junc
ture of Ihe Tahoka-Lifbbock high
ways is being rebuilt and modern
ized.*. It belongs to* a J5lr. Ren
fro, we hear.

The Phillips. Petroleum Co.; is 
byikling a really modem station 
at Main and First, on property 
they purchased* from th4 . late 
Clyde wColeman* several years ago.

Ed Mayfield, local infbranw
man, has been appointed a spe
cial representative of Republic 
National Insurance company in 
this area, it was announced this 
week by W. O. Childress, vice 
president and director of agen
cies for the Dallas firm, and 
James A. Bowron, branch man
ager.

As the special representative,

LOCAL MAN INJURED 
IN WRECK TUESDAY

Cliff Hooper, 28, ol ‘Brownfield 
was injured Tuesday morning, 9th 
when his car went out of control 
three miles south of Wellman.

He was brought to Brownfield 
by a Brownfield Funeral Home 
ambulance, where he was treated 
for a broken left arm, multiple 
cuts and bruises.

Hooper was transferred to the 
veterans hospital in Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon by a Brown
field Funeral Home Ambulance. 
He is employed by Sid’ s Clean
ers.

Sgt. J. L. Butler 
Killed In Action

Sgt. J. L. Butler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Butler of Westville, 
Okla.. former residents of the 
Union community, was killed in 
action in Korea recently, accord
ing to information received here.

The Butler family had just

Dr. W. A. Roberson 
Recpent Of Award

Dr. W. A. Roberson, Brown
field dentist, was named out
standing young man of the year 
at the annual Brownfield Junior 
Chamber of Commerce distin
guished award banquet at the Es
quire Restaurant Monday night.

Jaycee president C. W. Denison 
presented the award, citing Dr. 
Roberson’s active and varied work 
in church, civic, and community

CITY OFnCULS CONTINUING 
DRIVE IN SA F E H  CAMPAIGN

Slowly, but surely, the city of
ficials are continuing their cam
paign to make Brownfield a saf
er place in which to live and 
drive.

During the past week, surveys

moved to Westville a few days cces 
i ago. today is to young men and the
I Sgt. Butler had been in a hos- purpose behind being a Jaycee. 

pital with frozen feet and hands, In closing ,he congratulated the 
but had recovered and returned' Brownfield organization on their 
to Korea shortly before he was accomplishments for the past 
killed. year, namely their rodeo project,

He is sur\'ived by his parents; backing of the ctiy’s safe
three sisters, Bertha Lee, and driving campaign, their Christmas 

mJn registered’ there, according to Shirley, both ol Westville. and projects, and their sponsorship of 
clerk Mrs. Joyce Glick. Mosley of Brownfield; the 1951 March of Dimes. 1

Any one knowing the addresses brother, Larry Butler of Special guests included Ralph
or other information about the Westville. Krebbs o f Lubbock, regional vice
•ollowing men are asked to con Sgt. Butler attended school at president of the state organiza-'

Brownfield and Union. He enter- tioT'! Mr. and Mrs. Ike Johnson i 
ed the armed forces in 1949, and and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, all;

Local Board Seeks 
Names Of Area Men

Local board 116, serving Hock
ley, Terry and Yoakum counties, 
is seeking information concern
ing the whereabouts of several

force, and Mayor* C. C. Primm 
have expressed their s(ppreciation 
to motorists for their cooperation' 
in the safety campaign, • and ask • 
their continued support.*

They especially- ?isk that mo-' 
torists exert a little more energy

show, more motorists were stop- i in “ looking before they leap” . ’ By * 
ped for violating the 15 mile p e r , this, they mean that the motorists • 
hour limit In the school .zones.: should remember to.coipb tp a full 
Next highest incident in traffic stop at stop signs, remember, to * 

affairs as his reason for being, violations was failing to complete-I give their hand signals, 'remember 
chosen the outstanding young man ly stop at stop signs, and third that drivers who have a . grron 
for the past year. Roberson is in the survey *was motorists fail- ; signal have the right o f way a t . 
past president o f the Jaycees and  ̂ ing to stop before making right. traffic lights; remember, in fact. 
Lions Club and is now commander I turns on red light signals. fall o f their safety driving rules,
of the American Legion post here.; Members of the city police force ‘The moments that you pause to 
He is also an active member of said this week that most of the remember those rules are the mo- 
the Sheriff’s Posse and a mem-  ̂motorists who have been stop- ments in which you save yourself 
bcr o f the board o f directors of ped for traffic violations have time, money, and grief,” a mem- 
the senior chamber of commerce, j only been cautioned, and have her of the force said.
He has practiced in Brownfield j not been given tickets, but that Continued cooperation* o f the 
since 1946. j if violations remain at the high public in this* campaign, officials

Main speaker at the banquet i level, tickets w’ill 'be given to mo- said, will pay off in- the long run 
was W. G. (Bill) McDanel of Dal-, torists for failing to comply with by making Brownfield one o f the 
las, president o f the Texas Jay- traffic laws. , safest cities not only in .West Tex-

He .*?poke o ‘i the challenge The city council, the city police as, but in the whole state..

Presbyterians Will 
Hear Merkel Pastor

Nothing Sensational 
In The Oil News

tact the local board.
Bernard Ray Killman. John

Henry Geddes, Gregario Luna! sent to Korea at the beginning of Levelland; and Mayor and Mrs
Pesina, Ralph Edward Watson, 
Dale Wyman Brown, Albert O. 
Williams, and Maurice Martin.

Seventy-four men reported 
Tuesday and travelled by bus to 
Amarillo, where they took pre- 

' Induction physicals, Mrs. Glick 
said. These men will probably fill 
the March quota, she said.

The IJVbruary quota is 24 men, 
who will report for induction 
February 8. Eighty men are sched
uled for pre-induction physicals 
February 21.

Mrs. Glick said that 24 men 
from the three counties registered 
last week in the special registra-

of the war.

Implement Field 
Day Being field

C. C. Primm and Dr. A. H. Dan- j 
I iell, commander of the local V»- 
‘ erans of Foreign Wars post, and 
j Mrs. Daniell.

John J. Kendrick was master 
of ceremonies.

Baptist Revival To 
E  Close Sunday Night

Mayfield will be in charge of sales tion, held for pharmacists, den-
and policy holder service in this 
area.

Mayfield is a member of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce 
and Lions Club and is also a 
member of the Association of Life 
Underwriters. He has lived here 
for the past 15 years.

He is married and has two 
children, Carol Ann, 9 and' 
Charles, 16, who is a member of 
the Brownfield Cubs football and 
basketball teams.

tists ,and phyrsicians under 50 
years of age and not belongin 
to a reserve unit. Of this num
ber, 8 were physicians, 13 w’ere 
pharmacists, two were dentists, 
and one an optometrist.

Tlje old station at the juncUire 
of the cutoff*and. the Seagraves 
highway, whfch * is being rebuilt 
and rtodernize<C* is* nearing com
pletion. * ’

There are several other build- 
^HiRgs just kafted. or nearing *the 
*^Rx;cupying stage over town.

•  ̂ . 
RECEIVES BROKEN 
lyEG ACCIDENT ' ’ ’

•

Mrs* Lee Sm>th*isJ being treat
ed *in *the local hospital for a 
broken left leg which she receiv- 
in hn accident • at .about 5:40 p.
m.,» the 9th, in the 200 block on • • . south 8th street.

was injured when ‘ the ve
hicle in which she* was riding 
was *in coUision with another. 
Mrs. Smith was taken to the 
hospital in a Brownfield Funer
al home ambulance.

First National Makes
OwnPaHdngLot

• •
'Recently the First National 

Bank purchased the 'residential 
property of Roy Harris on north 
Fourth. The residence was mov
ed off, and bulldozers put to work 
leveliiyg off, and getting the sur
face ready for a caliche base and 
asphalt paving.
.•Ibis piece of land will be used 

for the epriployees of the bank to 
park their cars, leaving the area 
around the bank a block west, for 
their customers to have a park
ing space close to the bank. This 
is a.good project and calculated 
to pay off.
• They have under consideration 
a project mix?h more extensive 
than a narking lot, hut ri?ht now 
on account of a national emergen
cy, they a-re • not ptenared to an- 
•nounce the big improvements.

But if the arrangements they 
have under consideration are feas
ible at this time, the Herald will 

■be given the go-ahead later.

^hteen New Cars 
Registered To 13th

They are still btiying new cars 
in this man’s country, according 
to registrations at the court house 
week ending the 13 th. According 
to our count, there were 18 new 
cars registered up to that time, 
as follows:

J. C. Moore. ’50 Buick; A. R. 
Brownfield, ’50 Buick E. E. Davis, 
’50 Mercury; Hubert West, ’50 
Chevrolet; Mrs. Jess Pendergrass, 
’ 51 Ford; Robert L. Noble, ’51 
Mercury; Grade Gore, ’ 51 Chev-

Cowtown Is Preparing 
For A Big Tone

Preparations are uiKler w ay ; 
down at Fort Worth, to make the j 
1951 session of the Fat Stock I 
Show something real outstanding.' 
There will be just about every -' 
thing in the amusement catalog 
for those who attend, and they 
are expecting a record breaking 
attendance. Big Prizes.

Of course the dates are Jan. 
26th through Feb. 4th. The old 
hoc-down dancers will be on hand 
to participate for the Southwest
ern Square Dance Championship. 
And of course there will be the 
usual splendid rodeo perform
ances indoors where the cold 
winds won’t interfere.

And then there is the fat stock 
show Itself with the largest prize

An implement field day, spon
sored by the agriculture commit
tee of the Brownfield Chamber 
of Commerce, 
day (Friday)
A. 'M. Muldrow hog farm, locat
ed one mile south of the Murphy 
Meat Company.

Local implement dealers will 
display and demonstrate the lat
est models their companies have 
to offer. Dealers participating in 
the show are Johnson Implement 
Co., Farmers Implement Co„ J,
B. Knight Farm Machinery Co., 
Newton Implement Co., Smith 
Implement Co., Brownfield Trac
tor Co., Brjant & Wagner Trac
tor Co., Price Implement Co., 
and Shipley Tractor Co.

Implements not to be demon- 
trated or ■worked will be grouped 

so that those interested may in
spect different makes and com
pare the difference.

New Dodge WiD Be 
Displayed Saturday

REV. HENRY G. SPRAGGINS
The revival at the First Baptist 

Church closes Sunday with three 
services. Rev. Henry G. Sprag- 
gins of Fort Worth, Evangelist, 
was a former oil man and “Show 
Boat”  night club owner. In Jan
uary, 1943, he entered the United 
States Army as a chaplain and 
served with the 90th Infantry

Quite a number -of -locations 
for strictly wildca.tting hav’e been ’• 
located since the new year came 
in. One o f them, some five m iles. • * 
northeast o f town, was inoved at . 
the last minute from, the J. S. 
Smith holdings to those of T. L. . 
Lowe. A better report from' the 
geologists, was the .‘reason given.I ’ ’ .

Looks like the well four roUes*. 
cast of town will be a .failure, • 
unless something is found around 
12,000 feet. Some gas was dis- . 
closed around the 11X)00 feet stra-. 
ta. No oil. The Nb. 3 Stitt in the' 
South "Brownfield pool -will prob
ably fie a producer, but not h « -  
vy, 'as it is said to be low. stnic-* 
turally.

Some of the ne-w wells down ' 
at Wellman have proved to be *' 
OK, especially if northeast, east, 
or southeast of the discovery. And 
down in the Adair pool, some 11 
wells have been finished *in the’ .

I Wolfcainp- These wells run from . 
The pulpit supply committee of HOC barrels per day, all

the First Presb>*terian (Thurch will fjovving. . - * * . • .
present Rev. Tom Keenan to the southeast, o f
congregation at II a. m„ Sui^ay,
January 21. Rev. Keenan will de- russellman.' while •
liver the sermon, and all members j ,  one rig in
and visitor, are cordially invited

to attend. over 11,000 feet, they usually get ,*
Immediately following the ser- a well that flows around 600 to 

vices, there will be a congrega- 900 barrels p>er day. It seems that 
tional meeting. I one company has about all’ that. '

Re\*. Keenan is 33 years old, is section under lease.

REV. TOM KEENAN

The well northwest of town 
some six miles, and two miles

married, and has t*wo daughters.
He is studying toward his mas
ters degree at Texas Technologi-, north of Gomez, is below where- 
cal college. Rev. Keenan is now the reef should be foiind. That

formation was not reporied. They 
are drilling ahead. Other wells 
ov’er the arc.*? are still above where

pastor of the Merkel P r e ^ te r -  
ian Church, and for the past two 
years has been teacher of the 
Men’s Sunday School Class, which ■ reef pay is found.
has a membership o f about 150, 
at Sweetwater.

Shipley Motor Company, at
814 W. Broadway, will display states Army as a chaplain and Mrs. W. A. Blair and daugh- 
the new 1951 Dodge Saturday, served with the 90th Infantry ter o f Plateau are visiting this 
January 20. The public is cor-1 Divisions In Patton’s 3rd Army in vGreek with Mr, and Mrs. (Mike 
dially invited to view the new major European operations, Blair.

during which time he had many _____________________ _
marvelous experiences. For seven ^  ^f

I Lamesa were in Brownfield

automobile.
The new Dodge features Ori-

rolet; Paul C. Campbell, '51 ngx on record. Many of the cattle 
Chevrolet; Ocie Murry. *51 Pon-jand swine raisers from this sec- 

j ' tion are preparing to have ex-
! J. B. Oliver, ’ 51 (Chevrolet; Bet- hibits 

ty Fullingim, ’50 'Buick, Jimmy’
Mackey, ’51 Mercury; Mills B.
Stone, ’51 Ford; Irvin Oliver, ’51 
Chevrolet; T. A. Elmore, ’51 Stti- 
deabker; Alvin Herron, ’51 Mer
cury; N. R. Rowland, ’50 Ply- 

, mouth and James L. Miller, ’ 50 
i Ford.

Tiidor Sales Shows 
New Buick Saturday

The new 1951 Buick will be 
shown in Bro^vnf•clr  ̂ at the Tudor

DIMPS BENEFIT WILL Company Saturday. January
BE AT RIO THEATRE I announced.

I “ Emergency Wedding” , starring; Featuring Dynaflow Drive. 
Larry Parks and Barbara Hale,, Push-bar forefront, white glow 
will be shown at the Rio Theatre i instrument panel, torque tube 
Tuesday, January 23. I drive, four wheel coil springing.

flow shock absorbers, which are j^ys he was behind enemy lines.
responsible for what the makers. Left alone for seven days and ^

Oriflow nights, the chaplain made his way oF teeT arr D e p a ^ in t  Store.’ *' 
nde” ; further improvemcnU In back to his own lines by eating: ________ ____________

In the meantime,- the. fact that* 
a few hc^es have been apparent- * 
ly dry does not seem to dim th* 
outlook ,as people are coming in ' 
every day, as well as neW firms, 
looking for locations. •

Most o f such people have hnd 
experience with oil fields here
tofore, and the finding of some’

w’ere in Brownneia on  ̂dry holes does not sOem to dla- 
business Monday. He is owner courage them as much as som e,

Have You Given Your Dime?
driver vision, new body lines in beets at night and by hkl-
the forward part oi the car, mod-^ |„g <,ut during the daytime. Later | 
e-rnized interior styling, a glare- 3 band grenade thrown into his 
protected instrument panel, and a foxhole caused severe concussion 
more efficient engine cooling gg as chest and arm wounds, 
system. . ^gg g]go a prisoner of war in

Made up of ten body styles on a German prison camp. j
two wheel bases, the new Dodges, j E\’angclist Spraggins has relat- | 
with the exception of the Wayfar- jriany of his experiences in the | Those who happened to be 
er Sportabout .have GjTo-Matic gprvices this week. Since being re- passing around the area either

leased from an army hospital in Friday or Saturday, will not be 
1947 he has been continuously in ; astonished in the least when it 
revivals throughout the United, is stated that literally thousands 
States.

His sermon topics for the re-

o f the natives who 
3,000 barrel well in 
drilled.

expect • a 
every on«

THOUSANDS ATTEND OPENING OE THE 
NEW P IG a T  WIGGIT STORE

Texan.
Store A Riot Of Flowers

Some 50 friends and customers- 
sent flowers for the opening date, 
which greatly helped to set off 

of people visited the new Pig- j the beautiful store, its new fix - 
gly "Wiggly store opening days, tures, lighting and well stoc’*ed 

The^Iiew 7 9 .5V  car'license tags Tr>niring services; Friday ni-^ht— For insUnce, the 5&H Qreen shelves. The cbn\pany also gave.

transmissions, which 
driver from shifting.

free the

1951 CAR LICENSE TAGS 
RECEIVED HERE

’ Proceeds, above expenses, from 
the benefit show will go toward 

I .the March of Dimes (polio) fund

dual ventilation, self-energizing 
brakes, dreamline styling, the 1951

arrived here Monday, according 
to Herbert Chesshir, county tax 
assessor-collector, and will go on 
sale Thursday, February 1.

Chesshir said that 1,000 more 
tags were sent this year. The new

“ The Second Coming of Christ” ; 
Saturday n'ght—“The Great Trih

We are glad to report the W. B. 
fPed) Tudors back at home, after 
their serious wreck a few weeks 

in which both . were badly 
injured, and Mrs. Tudor •with a 
broken arpn. .They are doing nicef- 
ly, thank you.

campaign, which is now under
way ,in Terry County. The an
nouncement was made by Sammy 
Jones, manager of the Rio, and Tudor Sales Company, 
other Jones Theatres in Brown- Main, tomorrow, 
field.

Buick is the car thht “ breathes tags are black on orange, and the 
through its nose.”  series is B j 3300-8149

The public is cordially invited
to view this new automobile at ty from April, 19.50 through Jan-

Stamp Company gave away 1,000 away 50 bags of. groceries, each , 
orchids to the lady customers, carrying a value of some 

ul’ ti''n” : Sunday morning—“The Manager Pat Patterson stated that The coffee serv’ed was Mary- , 
' ’’ab’c of Jesus to a Combat Sol- | the flowers lasted only a few land Club, .and the Sunshine Co. 
rticr” : Sunday afternoon at thr^e hours. ' furnished the cookies. All bak-
he teUs how God released him i Hank, the Cow'hand, master of cries furnished the souveniv  ̂
twice from German pri.son. “ When the guitar and song, entertained loaves of bread. The Harvest 
I See the Skylines of Home”  will the crowd that called Saturday Queen Mills, maker? of Light- 

Car registrations for the coun- the subject for Sunday even- afternoon. The store was crowded , crust flour, gave certificate • en-
I with customers all the afternoon. ! titling holders to a liberal sam-.
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Herald Want A4s Ge4 Results!

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bechtol 
returned last week from a busi
ness trip to Oklahoma.

uary, 1951, total 4929, 
said.

Chesshir

Mrs. Mae Jennings of Arnett, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Champie 
Okla., is visiting this week with from Colorado Springs. Colo., are gins in the*;* closing ser>dccs 
her brother, J. A. Parks, and M rs., here this week visiting Mr. and 
Parks. ! Mrs. Foy Cogbum.

T^e evening services berin at One old flmer remarked that if a ple of their salad dressing.
7*.39. The nursery is onen. A cor- <-uy had said 40 years ago such The management of the sipre
dirl in'’Ma‘ 'on is given to ’ he  ̂ store would be in Brownfield and the personnel were a tired,

to hear Fvan'^Hisf *sprag- 'em e day in the future, he would lot of folks when the doors clos
er,ve been called one of them ed Saturday night, but they we’re 
r.'>mes that you are supposed to happy. It had been 'a gala, occa»- 

Herald Want Ads Get Results, "mile when saying it to a west ion to them, also.

'I
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BORSALINO HATS 
STETSON H ATS  
R/t\LL.ORY HATS.
n e t t l e t o N s h o e s

I
ic  ̂ •I CROSBY SQUARE. SHOESA •i  ̂ •i  • • • .
g)^JEeH>-<gr>{).ac3>o-cgf>o<oirfD-o<r-~r>o-<czxi-ga>o^g>--'^^^^'i"*''^̂ **'*~ " >-nn>0Ti^r04MC»’0

UNION NEWS

PURTELL CLOTHIERS V A N H E U S E N S H IR T S :. | 
BVD p a j a m a s , e t c . . J

For Dad & Lad

BOTANY “ 500”  SUITS
CIFT CERTIFICATES LAY AWAY

k a y n e e  a n dCHIPPS FOR  THE LADS .
I
I
i

v04BB»-0<0

(Delayed). ' ’ j
• • • •.’  C. A. iBearden was ‘ brought • •
• heme from a Lamesa hospital
• SundSy afternoon. He is .improv- ,

ing nicely now.  ̂ * * I
tVe are sorry to report tliat lit

tle* Patricia Cornett, daughter of 
,/tfr. and Mfs. »A. B". Cornett, is in 

9  Plcrtnview hospital ill with por 
lio. She is reported better at pres-.

• ent. . • '
ATr. and Mrs. I<oy Gunter and 

son and *Mr. and <Mrs. J. J. Gunter ■ 
.v’isited M/. and Mrs. C. H. “Brit
ton and family in the . Gomez 

 ̂ community Sunday. . * •
M. G. Gany, school superinten

dent. made a business trip to'Aus’- 
tin last week. "*

The J. I. Butler famillĴ 'nrTOved 
to Oklahonja last week. We are 
Sorry to lose* this family, but wish 
them the best of luck in their, 
ne^y home. Their son, J. L. 'Butler,* 
tcho has been in compat in Korea, 
is njported in a San Antonio _hos.- 

.pital suffering with .frpzen feet 
and hands. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Jay ’HarriK of Ta- : 
hoka ‘spent th® week end with
her parents, Mr. ‘ and *Mrs. Hcn.»' • . • * .rry Cullefer.* * I. • •

.John Meyci-j; spent the week 
•ild Tiiith home folks in Meadov.*. I 

■MVs, Dbak Snd Mrs .Reece spent'

SOUTH PLAINS FARM INCOME 
IHGH IN NOVEMBER
• AUSTINS—? aiTn cash income in 
Texas totaled $320,162,000 in No
vember, 3 per cent more than in i 
October .and '7 per cent less than 
November, 1949, the University of 
Texas Buteau‘ .of Business Re
search reported.

Cottop was the greatest income, 
source .in November, bringing 
Tdxas- farmers $162,939,000. Cot
tonseed income totaled $38,579,- 
OOC; cattle $27,034,000; .and poul
try, $15,964,000. . ‘

Farmers in the Southern -High 
Plains, turned in the largest dol
lar income in November—$103,- 
412,000. Red Bjed Plaips with $61,- 
■345,000 and Black and Grand 
Prairies wuth $37,604,000 ranked 
second dnd third.

TEXAS IIVESTOCK 
SlflPMENTS DOWN

AUSTIN—Livestock’ shipments 
m Texas dropped 17 per cent in 
November from October, the Urii- 
versitj'.of Texas 'Bureau of Busi
ness research repo’rted.’ .

 ̂October- to -Novem.ber cattle 
shipments decreased 25 per cent, 
uyhile sheep and hog shipments 
■increased*. 6 per cent and calf 
shipments rose 2 per’ cent. • ■ •

the "week end -in Lubbock;
Oweh Parish of the Air Force, 

is home on.furlough.

Tlie Low Down 
From Hickory Grove

Running an eye over how and 
why we maybe foozlcde the soup 
here and there—in 1950— is not a 
bad idea. How-come we did n,ot 
cool-down our congressmen as he 
voted more debt and bonds for a 
•100 things Unneeded.

With our “ all-out” for defense 
we are going to need every nickel. 
We must keep the USA in fettle, 
otherwise we will be a forlorn 
lot. No extra 10 cent piece should 
be collected from the people via 
bonds and taxes and be put into 
anything that won’t shoot — or 
help teed the army and navy—or 
keep the men in uniform in good 
health and fit — or assemble, 
build and ship w*ar tools.

.Looking to 1951, there are 
gleams of light. Says what, says 
Henry. Well, I says, for one gleam 
there. is our new Defense Mobil- 

.izer—he is Mr. General Electric 
i Wilson. He is no mediocre per- 
.'■on. He • is to say who will get 
the coppior and steel, etc. to build 
our defenses. He will tell ’ em and 
he will do so .There will be no 
skylarking around. We are in 
good hands, there. He is a proven 
success—a citizen of the first wa- 
tnr—and pt the top via perspir
ation and determination, from of
fice boy up.

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERRA.

REFUSES BARGAIN 
ON OWN GUN
WOODBLTINE, N. Y.—(i?*)—En- 
route to his home here at an early 
morning hour. Burton McGray, 
New York City reservoir worker, 
•was halted by a man standing in 
the highway who offered to sell 
Mm a shotgun at a baragin price.

•McGray looked at the gun, 
thought it looked f. miliar, but 
said he wasn’t interested and 
drove home. There he found a 
window had been forced open, his 
house ransacked and his favorite 
shotgun stolen.

Persons Over 40 
Should Get Checkup

AUSTIN—This is the time to 
plan for the New Year that is 
just around the corner, says Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

This is the time for the person 
40 and over to take stock of the 
situation as far as he is concern
ed. The best way to prepare for 
a continuing happy life is to begin 
early. An important thing is the 
periodic checkup by your doctor. 
A health problem discovered early 
is always easier to correct. Pre
vention is the watchword. The 
principal foes of health to con
front in the middle years are heart 
disease, cancer, high blood pres- • 
sure, hardened arteries, diabetes 
and arthritis.

Heart disease is the leading 
cause of death. A person with a 
damaged heart should learn his 
limitations and not exceed them. 
Many persons with heart disease 
lead useful and productive lives 
by following their pho"sician’s in
structions.

Cancer is the second leading 
cause of death. Many types of 
cancer can either be cured or 
brought under control if found 
early and diagnosed. This is an-

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. West of 
Haskell county visited last week 
with their daughter. Mi's. Bill An
derson and family.

The Civil War was followed by 
inflation. Still steak cost only .15 
a pound; ham, .18; a dozen eggs, 
.22; and a quart of mily, .08.

other important reason why the 
periodic medical checkup is a 
“must.”

Diabetes is a condition in which 
the body cannot use sugar. Did 
you have the free diabetes test 
during “ Diabetes Detective Week* 
November 12-18? If not, go to 
your physician now and have this 
test.

’Three of the diseases common 
to the after-forty group are con
cerned with the circulation of the 
blood. These are apoplexy, hard
ened arteries and high blood pres
sure. You will want your physi
cian to check your blood pres.sure.

A great deal can be done to 
arrest certain forms of arthritis. 
The person may be put on a spec
ial diet. The doctor may advise 
the removal of some hidden In
fections.

Information on prevention of 
there disabling diseases -will be 
sent you on request. Let’s plan 
to keep well during the New Year.

The 1951 Dodge Coronet four-door sedan has a wider windshield and wider rear windbw for 
improved driver vision. Bumpers and bumper guards are larger and the grille and hood afe o f a new 
modern design. All 1951 Dodge cars are equipped with the new, more comfortable riding Oriflow 
shock absorbers. The model shown above is available with Gyro-M atic shift-free transmission.

apprehension about the senousavB a report by the Engineering  ̂ , .. , *.- ,  ̂ . . . .  effect the present death dutieIndustries Association. , , . , imay eventually have npon thi
Payments of duties wTing the productivity and continuity of m-

which run as hig as 95 per cent capital of a businessman’s con-  ̂ businesses
on big fortunes, are a menace to cern when he dies and often force _ _   ---------  ----------  - •-----------
> usiness enterprises in Britain, sales. The association expressed Support 'The March" Of Dim

DE.\TII DUTIES 
t'.M.LF.D MENACE

LONDON—(/P>—Death duties.

ERES THE NEW'51 DODG
* • •

/Ifeiv Inside...New Outside 
with a Completely New Kind of Ride

•  Id dangerous sports, the pro<"essional gets 
a;raedal, -whiia the amateur jnay settle foi*. a 

•broken bone. Similarly, in ihe compounding 
o f  prescriptions, skill Is an indispensable 
ingredient." K.now'l"edge" and experience are 
factors that should uever be lightly dismissed.
. Ouf. prescription service .parallels the in

terest and iijtegrity.of your physician. Nfay we 
compound that'next d escrip tion  for you?

4

 ̂ i

ICE CREAM FOR 
B.ANGKOK

BANGKOK— (/P) —Way over 
I here- in Bangkok you’ll soon be 

able to have American-style ice 
, cream, eskimo pies, popsicles and 
! chocolate, sundaes.
[ The first of a chain of “ snack 
bars”  is being opened in Rajdam- 
nem .Avenue. Loca^ and Hong 
Kong’ capital is backing an ice 
cream manufacturing company.

NELSON'S
Phannacy

1If  Kim u m  V.**’ •. •■'•mi I ’. '  i

I Mrs. B. Gardner retuned last j 
I v.-eek’ from Los Angeles, Calif., i 
' where she spent thie Christmas II . ‘ (
: and New Year holidays with her i 
. son, Eddiee Goodnight, and family*

‘ Have You Given Your Dime?

STB*S5S

§
N E W  in  m ore w a ys than cars costing up to % 000m ore

• • YCU'LL EE IM CLOVER!
>yhen*ycu put your valuA^les into a Safety Deposit Box at the BROWN
FIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. ycu’ll really be in clover . . . for 
you’ll be free from alarming -thoughts of their loss or theft.

Our Safety Deprsit Boxes are fireproof and hurglarproof . . . yet con
venient to get at. .Yearly renfal fees are economical, too. Come in today 
v/ith your, valuable papers and seldom uced jev.-cls and let us give them 
top protection!

• •• • •
DON’T HOARD I SHARING IS THE AMERICAN WAY!

BANK

“ Over 45 Years of Contiguous Service’’
WE HAVE FACILITFES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Depos**- Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Governm.snt and Slate of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve Svstem

AT A SECRET PREVIEW THESE FAMOUS
i AMERICANS SAID:

TED WILLIAMS— When / first saw 
Uiis new 1»;>| car, iis smart Icxik, its 
newr engineering ad\antes made 
me put it in the cxjx-nMve tar 
clavs,” savs 'J etl Williams, b.Tse- 
ball’i great left-handed slugger.

1
i

BETTY H U T T O N -‘//’J so htg, so 
roomy ami with greater visibility 
for every passenger,”  says Betty 
Hutton,* famous lor ber own exu
berant way of putting over a song. 
” .\nd so luxuriously api>ointcd, in
side and outi”

DALE CARNEGIE-"/ think I know 
what infltientcs people, and this 
new tar will do it,”  sass Dale 
Carnegie, famous author of “ How 
to W in Friends and Influence 
People” and “ How to Stop Worry
ing and Start Living.”

Now YOU can see it! The new 1951 
car that thrilled hundreds in secret pre
views coast-to-coast! Yes, famous Ameri
cans and people in all walks of life - 
engineers, stylists, architects, mechanics— 
were excited by its stunning new beauty 
and host of engineering improvements 
. . . were amazed that any car offering 
so much sells for so little!

N ow  Riding PrincifJnl
New Oriflow shock absorber system brings 
you a truly new kind of ride . . . lets 
you "float” down roads that stop other 
cars. Here’s a new kind of smoothness- 
over the same roads that jarred and 
“liainmered” you in the past! Whether 
it’s city road or countrv road—cobble
stones or cordurov—tc/icc^s stay on the 
ground. I'here’s no wheel hop or bouncel

Nnw Watchfowmr Vkibilityl

Here’s visibility for all pas^ngers’ throu^ • 
the new wider windshield and deeper,* < 
wider panoramic rear window—(or greater • 
safety, comfort. Here’s rjew spaciousness 
inside to let you ride relaxed, uncrowdjsd.. 
Yet :outsidc, its new* beauty is sleek and 
trim for easier handling and parking.

D r iv  Without Shifting I

Dodge GYRO-M.\TIC brings’you Ameri
ca’s lowest-priced automatic ^ansmission 
to free you from gear-shifting—with cvnu 
plete control of your car- under all driving • 
conditions, ." *. ’ * •

* tn
Son thn Nnw 1951 Dodgm-January 20th I

You could pay up to $1,000.more and 
still not get all the new beauty and famous 
dependability pf tliis great neW. Dodge I .

• Soon to b« iMn In Cocll B. DoMIIU'i "THE GREATEST SHOW 
ON EARTH/' a Paramount RoIoom, Color by Tachnkolor

The BeBuH/it/ New

1951 DODGE
ON D/SPIAV JANUARY 20m

IjSHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY -8 1 4  West Broadwayi
Brownfield, Texas
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TRADE MARK

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman fresh
• /  No. 300 c a n___________
LIMA BEANS, Food Club small 

* whole, no. 303 ca n ________25c
GREEN BEANS, Renown whole 
• no. 2 can -____________ 17c

I PAilO 
POTA-
»iS K

\
\ \

\ fe V  , I

TIM'S & Frontiei 
Stamps Togethei 

Are Ready For It!

K

»■ I ' --
k\\\\

\̂\\\
4 .

souse Jidc DON RIO 
46 oz.
T in . . . . ,

<̂■1

I I r l i K m i t ; CRUSHED

Pineapple... 23<t 
Tomato Juice

PRIDE OF FAIRnELD

Corn......... ]

VIENNA SAUSAGE,
Hostess, ca n ___  ______ lOc

PEAS, Bee Brand, garden 
sw eet__________________11c

POTATOES, Dorman
whole, no. 2 ca n ------- 12̂ 20

TUNA, Breast O ’ Chicken 
fancy light meat, can — 39c

Sunshine Crackers 
lb p k g .---------- 28c

Sweetose, waffle syrup 
IV2 lb. bottle__ 23c

Puss N Boots cat food 
large c a n ---------15c

FW‘

u> -----------M-*rA'

DORMAN 
46oz.tin

PEAS, Rose sweet 
no. 303 ca n -----------------14c

HONEY, Petty’s comb 
I 6 0 Z . j a r -------------------29c

NAPKINS, Bo-Peep 
80 count b o x --------------10c

Cloverbloom 99, col. 
mar.^arine, lb. .  41c

Uncle Ben Rice
14 oz p k g .------- 15c

Pi-Do, Aunt Ellen 
package----- -—  17c

Crustquick
2 regular pkgs. 27c

o

A

POUND
TEXAS I’AC

■ ■ • ■ ■

JOHNSONS

b u n c h
30c
Size ____

70% Iso Prophyl 
19c S iz e _______

i V V A X E D  

POUND

TEXAS W H IT E
e a c h

BABY LOTION , 
ALKA SELTZER 
ALCOHOL
BRUSHLESS SHAVE

GILLETTE
Nestle’s Baby Hair Treatment , $1 
Nestles Nylon Hair Brush

$2 value f o r _________________89c
Toni Refill Combination
Solution, curler, shampoo, f o r _$1.33

POND’S TALC 
50c s ize____39c

SAL HEPATICA
65c s ize____59c

PENETRO RUB 
35c s iz e ___ 29c

PEPTO BISMAL 
$1.20 size _. 89c

i i N O .l
10 LB. BAG

ST. JOSEPH MINERAL OIL, pt. 39c

...49t ■ti

Pecans cen. 954
JOHNSON’S

GLO • COAT & CREAM WAX
I - - 9 8 ®

1 >r • •

-r* -■ . • #»V:

BACON
SWEET CLOVER 
SLICED, POUND

'f

FRESH DRESSED, lb

PORK CHOPS Small and 
Lean ,1b.

SAUSAGE FURR’S 
lb. rolls, lb.

FRANKFURTERS FURR’S
Skinless, lb.

RACON Smoked 
Sqs., lb. 39c ROAST 45c

STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost 
in heavy syrup, 12 oz. pkg. 39c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Hampshire, 6 oz. ca n ____29c

RASPBERRIES, Top Frost, in 
heavy syrup, 16 oz. pkg. _ 43c

BROCCOLI, Top 
Frost, p k g ._29c

BRUSSELL 
SPROUTS 

Top Frost 
10 oz.
p k g ._________ 35c

BOS'!
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iO T S  Counts S ero O
*crc4 «a sec<Hid class mail at- Brownfield. Texas, under 

Ihs A sl sf March 3. 1879.

Stricklin &  Son
Owners and Publishers 

A. J. Sbricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
A. J. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher 

FnMlshed every Friday at 209 South Sixth Street, 
Brownfield, Texas

. SUBSCRIPTION RATE
la the Trade A re a _____________________________ per year $2.00
OiM sf Trade A re a -------------------------------------------pec year $3.00

Amr snreneoos reflection upon the standinc of any individual, 
lacss or corporation n ill be yladly comected if brenght to 
attention o f the publishers.

• !• v*tv-

. >
t

s v  daily headlines are
and more and more taxes. If 
ackaimstration had thought 

» p f the possibility c f war two 
s ago, and had begun to pre- 

for war, likely as not we 
dollar they could get their 

on into some scheme to get 
,wc would have been in far 
shape -And if we were pre
fer war, likely as not we 
not have been threatened, 

fc ^  weeks after the troops 
sent back into Korea after 
withdrawn, some war sup- 

•plies were sent—a few spools of 
. barbed wire— to keep . the. Red 
K oreans'out, presumably. • Some 
iay , let’s not criticize as we' are 
■on Qte .verge* of wgr. Brother, it 
looks like we are already in World 
W ar. n i. If all of us ‘had done 
more criticizing and less winking 
at htandering . and unnecessary 

' spelling  for the past four years, 
oar tells w'ould net now be caught 
in the screen door. Nothing ever 
^cems lo havo been -done right. 
For mstapce, .last year, about the 
■time "we were about to get the 
wbiid cottoh supply biiilt up, the 
burelucrats ordered a drastic cut. 
Now they are frantically calling 
far a 16 million bale crop. This 
idea is almp^ impossible with 
farm boys being- called into the 
je.nriEic daily. What .does this re- 
foind JFou' of? Remember the

slaughter of the little pigs and 
calves back in 1934?

A northern Democratic leftist, 
a U. S. Senator from Minnesota, 
wants president Truman to pro
claim a national FEPC on his own 
hook. What few Democrat sena
tors that were left in the north 
after the November election are 
all far left o f center. They are 
socialists in reality, and that is 
the next step from communism. 
What few that were not beat last 
fall are evidently headed for de
feat when the next election corns 
along. Anyway, coalition be
tween Republicans and Southern, 
or true Deomcrats, have with
stood this Truman idea of FEIK ,̂ 
even before the recent election. 
The whole idea of the administra
tion was to win minority votes in 
close aligned communities in the 
north. New York, Chicago and 
Detroit, for example. The idea is 
not to help the poor, dowm trodden 
negro, or any foreign group. But 
the southerners tell the gentle
man from Minnesota that there 
will be no funds to enforce the 
FEPC ukase issued by the Presi
dent, if he issues one. But-™poli
tics must be played ,rcgardless 
of the emergency. Only recent
ly Mr. Truman has advised cong
ress how it should redistrict ac
cording to the new census. Did

al will again be the Mol o f the ington is going to tax the shirts eges.”  Japan and Germany added ixKites China to w a f ' with us.
American people.

TTie big religioiis boss over in 
Europe is again telling the Am
erican people o f his religious per
suasion what they can or cannot 
do. The latest “don^ do that, 
children,”  forbids that sect to be
long to the Rotary and like civ
ic organizations. Right now it ap
plies to the ministers ,but just 
give the little dictator a bit more 
time. The Herald is piersuaded 
however, that American citizens

off our backs. Let the boys get 
busy on what’s before them, get 
it over and come home.

their names to the roster o f na- China fights the only friend she 
tions fighting China for “ spheres i had among nations. The Chinese 
o f influence.”  America’s interest' should take a refresner course in 
in China was establishing mis- history, a Big Spring man sug- 
sions and schools there, pressing gests, to recall the past and. re- 
for an “open door”  policy, ad vo -' member the robber • Russian, 
eating the dealing w*ith China those who now call themselvee

Judging by the way the peo
ple voted in November, and the
fact that some 65,000 sponsored | as an equal. Today when Russia “ saviors.”—Big Spring News, 
ads run last fall in conjunction 
with one run by the AMA, the 
American p>eople are not ready 
for socialized medicine. These ads 
were sponsored by firms, indi
viduals and associations, and the 
space was bought and paid for
becaxise these people did not wish 

have been here a bit too long tô  government to take over the 
see any harm in these organiza- j profession to make it
tions, despite what man ^  do the bidding
miles away may think. The  ̂ Washington, and give less scr- 

Voice from Rome may not 'M j people. Naturally, one
heard. This man may feel like! thought the matter ov-
some of our own political bosses,; conclude that the guy
the more they order, the more  ̂ lined up with the ad-
they wish to repeal, add to or | jninlstration in power, would get 
change. Already this year, the ■ better medical service The 
man over across the Atlantic has: Republicans and Southern Demo- 
proclaimed that Mary, the mother ^ie.
of Jesus, was carried bodily into; American people, outside the 
Heaven. Also, the supposed bones | ^unch. have utmost confi-
of Peter were found, and much je^ce in the medical profession I 
made of that, when no man on g  ̂ ĵ ĝ  existed since the found- 
earth today can even prove that, nation. And they want
Peter was ever in Rome. Hay. ho, i European brand of
hum! But more than half the |y,c(jjcal practice, 
world must have a boss of some  ̂ _______________ ;
description it seems. That is one] (;"}jina has seemed to stand, in 
trouble with the Germans. They | past hi.story, as a pacifist nation.

Fr^daire Sales and Service
• •

—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

FAKM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 W est Main Phone 255-Js

have had political bosses so long 
that Hans doesn’ t know what to 
do without one.

ROGERS AT CAPITAL—Representative-elect Walter E. Rogers (D- 
Tex) (second from left) stands on the steps of the capital in Wash- 

I ingten with House Speaker Sam Rayborn (D-Tex) (center) and 
I members of the Rogers family. Roegrs w ill be sworn into offeie at the 
; opening session of the nev.' Congress. He defeatd Ben Guill in Nov
ember. In the group are (1ft to right) Walter, Jr., 11; Rep.-elect Rog
ers; Tommie, 6; Speaker Rayburn; Suzan, 9; John, 12; and Mrs. 
Rogers. (.AP Wirephoto)

1 <11
McGlNTY - STEPHENS 

ABSTRACT CO.
MICROFILM SERVICE

p . R  McGINTY L. DENE STEPHENS
Northside Square ■ Brownfield, Texas

you note that the wants the ad
vantage thrown to the large cit- | 
ies? Can you guess the reason? 
This is an ea.«;y one to see through. 
He thinks by doing that the la - . 
bor groups and leftists will e lect, 
enough congressmen to do his 
bidding. But did union labor 
stand up and take the count in 
the last election? Hardly. We 
hope the rural congressmen will 
sit down or. the latest political 
move of HST:

Most of our readers have seen 
those little egg-shaped bottomed 
dodads, generally used as salt and 
pepper shakers. You know the 

 ̂bottom is much heavier than the 
top, and when one is accidently 
knocked over ,it rights itself in 

j a jiffy. Some cartoonist got that 
i idea about Gen. Douglas Mac-

Arthur. The little table appliance 
with Mack’s head on top, pipe 

nd all, was knocked over, but 
was righting itself. The title: “ We 
have seen this happen before.” 
A lot of us remember that •when 
Gen MacArthur was ordered by 
President Roosevelt to leave the 
Philippines, there was a great 
howl among the sidew'alk gen
erals. Says they, he has left Gen. 
Wainwright and his men in the 
Philippines to take w’hat comes, 
and Mack will be at ease in Zion 
down in Australia. But was he? 
There he began to assemble an 
army and a navy to island hop 
back to the Philippins and finally 
to Japan, and Macrk was a hero. 
And when the present mess in 
Asia is finally understoood and 
written into history, we predict 
that the corncob smoking gener-

We are glad to see the legis
lature get down to work without 
a lot of unnecessary delays. The 
present speaker of the hou.se 
seems to be a business man and 
while popular, means business. 
The last regular session was al
most 30 days fooling around and 
getting organized. This one w*as at 
work the first week they were 
in Austin .Two years ago, the 
senate did much better than the 
house. What will probably please ji 
most of the people is that this 
session, unlike its predecessor, w’ ill 
not try to spend all the m oney, 
it possibly can, and tax the poo-!'i 
pie for more. Two years ago, the 
legislature not only spent some 
$130,000,000 saved up, but added i 
a lot of expense of its own mak- | 
ing. Some of the hard nuts to | 
crack coming up will be redis-1 
tricting, financing the state’s I 
share of a heavy welfare prog
ram, investigate the fight be
tween the railroads and truck | 
lines, to mention a few. But w e ' 
hereby commend the governor, 
the senate and house in their de
termination to kep taxes as low 
as possible, seeing that Wash-

a people either unable or unw ill-, 
ing to defend themselves against 
countries who despoiled her. Fif
ty years ago Russia looted CThina 
while America protested. In one 
century France and England 
warred with China for “ privil-

m L K
ftaale^

DRINK MILK
Tlie • only fM d.

Serve y o v  ehlld. BMiie of 

our milk every ^ y —If*  »  

treat—it’s healthy.

« r
■ i :

ORR
PHONE 184
GRADE A
YOUR
HOME

=■

DAIRY

EVANGELIST

Henry G. Spraggins
Fort Worth, Texas

You Are Invited To Attend 
T h e -

REVIVAL MEETOnM
At The

FIRST BAPTIST 
C H ^ C H

Brownfield, Texas
FRI. NIGHT TOPIC— “The Second Coming o f Christ’*
S.AT. NTGIIT TOPIC— “ The Great TribnlaUon”
S l’N. MORNT.VG TOPIC—“ The Value Of Jesus To A Cotefiat ||

Soldier”  i ;
SCN. NIGHT TOPIC—“WTien I See The SkyUnes Of Home” : ’ ’

►o-)«■»<

Retail Implement Dealers 
Brownfield Cordially Invite

You To Attend The
IMPLEMENT FIELD

At 2:00 p. m.

FRIDAY 
January

Farmers 
Implement Co.
Farmall Tractor ' 

• •
401 Lubbock Road

Johnson 
Implement Co.

John Deere Tractor 

2C5 South 6th

Brownfield 1 Bryant 1
Tractor Co. 1 Tractor Co. 1
Ford Tractor B Ferguson Tractor H

118 South 5th f l 304 Tahoka Road 1

J. B. Knight Co. 
Farm Machinery

Allis-Chalmers Tractor 

611 West Broadway

LOCATED

MUe South
of Muiphy Meat Pocking €o.

Newton Hre And 
Implement Co.
J. I. Case Tractor 

410 Lubbock Road

Price
Implement Co.

Massey-Harris Tractor 

619 West Hill

Shipley 
Motor Co.

Oliver Tractor 

814 West Broadway

Smith
Machinery Co.

Minneapolis - Moling 
Tractor•

720 West Broadway

MM MM
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GOMEZ GOSSIP
(Delayed)^ * .

Visitors in the home Mr. and
* Mrs. Grady Dickson were Rev.

and Mrs.̂  Clay Guest of South
Plains, and. Mr. and Mrs- Edsell
Hutsell and daughter of *SilVef-
ton,* and l^rs.* J. A. Guest of 

•• •Brownfield.*
Miss Billie "Cayne of Snyder

• was 5 week end* visitor in the* 
home of hor uncle, Gra^dn Smyrl, 
and family*

T. S. *Doss spent \he week end 
«• i t  Canyon visiting relatives.

Week end viistors'in the J. C. 
Wooley homft were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Parsch of Slaton, Mr. and

• Mrs. Ma;c Paris of Lubbock, Mr." 
a^0M rs. J. S. Beriyhill'and Mr.

• and Mrh. W. G. Carter.
Mr. «n d  Mrs. C. H. Britton had 

as their guests Sunday.- Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill R(jwe and Jolene of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Gun— 

, Jer o f. Union, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. W. Gunter of Brownfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gilnter o f  
Union.

Visitors in the G. I. Kempson 
home * la t̂ week were’ Misses 
Grace Bates of Lubbock, Ruby 

, Kempson of Morton and Henry 
Davis oT Muleshoe^ and Hedena 
Hester *of 'Lubbock, and J. B. 
Kmps’on of Morton and- Henry

Davis of Lubbock. .
. Mrs. T. J. Luckey was a visitor 

’ §unday jn. the home of Mrs. Lola 
Petty and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Matchen 
of Abilene were week end visitors 
in the Claude Landess home. Mrs. 
Matchen is a twin -sister o f ‘ Mrs. 
Landess. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wiggins had 
as their guest last week his mo
ther, Mrs. C. L. Wiggins -of La- 
mesa. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Britton 
visited his mother at Sudan New 
Year’ s Day;

;Pvt. Bobby R. Wade, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade sailed 
December 20 for Germany.

M r. and Mrs.. Grady Warren of 
Brownfield have moved to a farm 
south of Gomez.

Capt. Sam E.. Brian has finish
ed chaplain’s school in Pennsjd- 
vania and ha  ̂ been stationed at 
Lawson Air Force Base at Col
umbus, Ga. Mrs. Brian and son, 
Larry, who have been staying 
with her parents here, have gone 
to be with him.

Maurice Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tjder Martin, and Ray Car
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Carter, enlisted in the Air Force 
at Lubbock last Tuesday and 
have been sent to San Antonio 
to train.

Rev. and Mrs. Louie Dcndy of

Farmers
•  * •

W EH AVEPLEN n
, Of

RYE & BARLEY 
SEED

•  • •

and the foDowing
WHEATSEED

^  Westar
• • • • • ’

. #  Comanche
• ________________________ .  _______________________________________________________

p * • « •

MI Kinds of Common Seeds
Tagged and Tested

--------- -̂---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

(joedpasture Grain
And

Milling Co., Inc.

IT AIN’T LIZ — New York 
model and television actress 
Sheila Connolly was, as usual, 
mistaken for film actress Eliza- 
Taylor as she arrived at South
ampton, England. It was b ^  
cause her resemblance to Liz 
has hampered her acting career 
that Sheila crossed the Atlantic 
to break into the movies on her 
own account. But it seems Miss | 
Taylor, like Kilroy, is known 

everywhere.

Dfs Palos, Cali’ ., are proud par-j 
ents of a son born January 4, p 
named Charles Robert. Mrs. C. J. j 
^'cLeroy is maternal grandmo
ther.

Week end vi-.Itors in the Lee 
I Howell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
i T. C. Hogue and son of Brown
field, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ballard and ; 

I sons of Rochester. Mr. and Mrs.
■ Kenneth Furr and son of Loving- 
; ten  ̂ N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Hol- 
! lis Ballard of Hagerman, N. M. 
j Week end visitors in the home 
I Of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Winn were  ̂
Teddy Joe Black o f Lubbock and j 
Edd Black of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Winn visited last week with Mr. | 
and. Mrs. 'Bud Melton of Sea- 
graves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hulme vis
ited with relativ'es at Big Spring 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosey Key of 
Brownfield visited Sunday in the 
home of Tress Key and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Herring vis
ited at Shallowater Sunday with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Paris of 
Lubbock visited Saturday in Ros
well. N. M. with relatives.
. Mrs. \y. B. Paschal is visiting 
relatives in California.

Alton McKee, who was taken 
seriously ill while visiting rela
tives in Kansas, is reported im- 
prov'ed, although he will have to 
remain jn the hospital for a week 
or ten days longer.

Tommie Littlefield made a bus
iness trip to Houston last week.

Week end guests in the M. C. 
Wade home were Mr. and Mrs. 
T.. J. Grizzel o f  Levelland and 
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Neil of 
Plains.

Mr .and Mrs. Bob Shirk and 
daughter Karen of Houston vis
ited. sev-eral days last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stal
lings. Mrs. Shirk and Mrs. Stal
lings are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stallings of 
Plainview were week end visitors 
in the home of his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. L. Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Kempson 
attended the golden wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

I Weaver in Levellan Sunday.

G. I. QUESTIONS 
5j!d ANSWERS

Q— My nephew w -s discharged 
from the .Army b -"ause of a 
wound he receiv-d in Korea. Is 
bo enUtleJ to VA hospitalization 
to have his servicr-connected <lis- 
rvbility treated, even though he is 
not a V/orld War II veteran?

A—Yes, All veterans are enti
tled to hospitalization bj' VA for 
treatment cf service-connected 
disabilities.

Q— I obtained National Service 
Life Insurance when I went In
to serv-ice eight years ago. I be
lieve the p>olicy’s term period has 
expired, but I haven’t been noti
fied of the fact. I am still in ser
vice. What should I do to renew 
my term policy?

A—'Because you are in service, 
VA will automatically renew 
your term policy at the higher 
rate for your age, and your branch 
cf service will deduct the higher 
rremium from your pry .Your 
service will attempt to notify you 
in advance of this action. If you 
do not wont the new policy, tell 
thorn then, r.Tormwhile, if you 
want to know the status of your 
policj*. write to the Insuronre Ac- 
o' unt.s Service. Veteran.s Adm n- 
istret’ m, Washington ?':, D. C.. 
giving your full name, address, 
service number and insurance 
policy number.

Q— I filed a claim for a non- 
service-connected pension, and I 
have a question about the $2,500 
per year income limitation which 
applies to me as I have depend- 
ent.s. ! received a check on De
cember 23, 1050, for selling real 
estate, but I won’t cash it until 
1051. Is the check considered in
come for 1950 or 1951?

A—The check must be applied 
to your 1950 income. The general 
rule is that acceptance of a check 
results in income in the year it 
is received, even though it is 
cashed later.

New Buick Convertible Fashion Leader for 1951

tr-
f.i

nEALlll''LL NEW exterior styling and important interior improve'* 
ments feature Biiirk’s Super Series convertible for 1S5I. The car is 
sleeker and smarter than ever with its fresh new exterior lines, pointed 
up by the glistening sweepspear molding which has been added to all 
Buick models for the roming year. The front end, distinctively Buick, 
has been re-styled to make it stronger and more attractive than ever.

The popular bomb-and-ring hood ornament has been elaborated and 
speed vanes have been added to Buick’s urJque fender ornaments,. Ab 
outstanding interior improvement is the new white-glow instrument 
panel which makes dials and gauges easier to read both night and day. 
All Supers for 1951 are powered by the F-263 Fireball vahx-in-head 
straight-eight engine which turns up 128 horsepower with Dyuaflov.

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Circular No. 286, “ A Forage Pro
gram fonr the Dairy Herd” , gives a 
complete outline for a forage pro
gram.

The capybara, a mammal of 
Central ar.d South America, is 
believed to be the largest rodent.

Chicken Of Tomorrow 
Program For 1951 '

COIJLEGE STATION — Now’ is 
the time to make plans for the 
1951 Chickcn-Of-Tcmmorow Pro
gram in Texas, says F. Z. Bean- 
blossom, extension poultry mar
keting specialist of Texas A. & 
M. College and chairman o f the 
State Chicken - of - Tommorow’ 
Committee.

Beanblossom says the rules and 
regulations covering the 1951 pro- 
grcTi have been released, and that 
he will be glad to .«end copies to 
any.>ne interested in the program. 
Information on the program can 
al.'O be obtained from your local 
c. unty agricultural agent.

Beanblossom says there will 
."gain be two divisions in the pro-

TTie name “ clerk” which is used 
today to describe a salesman in 
a store or a minor office func
tionary originally meant a man 
w'ho had takers religious orders.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

gram, one for juniors—this is the 
one for 4-H and FT.A members— 
and another for the adults or sen
ior group. He also points out that 
all of the senior entries are now’ 
in w’hat will be eligible under the 
1E51 rules and ragulations. The 
junior < ntries, how’ever, may be 
.'=cnt to hi.s ‘fficc u’ltil February 
26.

He points out that all chicks, to 
be elibible for entry, must be 
hatched between March 4 and 10, 
inclusive; and w'hon you allow’ 
time for hatching, the dead-line 
is not too far away.

Do Ygu Know 
\V!iat You Oivn?

C*: LEC’ E STATION — Fires, 
tornadoes, explosions — even 
thef's — can happen to anyone. 
In case o f an emergency, many 
people find themselves not know
ing W’hat to claim in a loss when 
the insurance adjuster calls. 
Gladys Darden, specialist in home 
ncanagement for the Texas A. &. 
M. College Extension Service, 
recommends that the family keep 

“i in-v’entory’ of r.ll durable goods. 
An itemized list of goods the 
f; 'rily o ’.vns ,she says, provides 
specific information regarding 
the loss if the family carries in
surance and has occasion to col
lect rn the policy.

Miss Darden su.ggests two forms

for the inventory or ' rc-Co.rd. ’Jt 
may be a loose leaf notebook or 
the entries may be kept in. a card 
file. In either fo~, additions 'can 
be made and the ■ notations of 
items no longer needed can be. 
pulled out. ■

Major expenditures should be 
recorded in the file. Generally 
such things as furnishings,, rugs, 
silver, china, bedding towels,- aqd 
durable recreational possessions, 
are listed, but anything that is o f • 
importance to the family should 
be included. Miss Darden, says 
that one list should be kept for 
use at home. The other coiild be. 
kept in a safety deposit box in' 
the bank. She adds that similat 
records should be kept Of long
time financial commitments, life 
insurance policies, deeds or other 
papers that are of. value to the . 
family.

pO Y(H R first cye-sm ackiiu* look at the line o f  loveUcs pictured here 
tells you that they've e,ot rchat it takes in visual charm. . .

Oh ► CM ►04 ►0-4 ►0-4 ► 04 ► 04 ► 0 4 ► 04 ► 04 ► 04 ► 04

I NOTICE
I

i U 'S 0

Hut the fellotV who said a picture speaks louder than a thousand 
words wasn't talking about these superbly able 1951 Jiuicks.

Sure, they're smart to look at —smart in style and smart in dress.

Hut they're also smartly powered—smartly engineered—sn:artly 
priced. And it would take a hook to describe in fu ll their deep^ 
down goodness.

W  Irat’s been done for ’ 51 is to take the best automobiles' 
lliat e\er bore the Buick name-^and top tliein.
Come, look them over, and you’ ll see what we mean.
'ITicrc’s the S it :c i .\L which can accurately be titled ’ ’ the new
est car in the world” —new in structure, new in power, new iil- 
dimensions, new in thrift —and potent in price appeal.
'Fhere’s the Si IM R —that looks and is a smart new edition of 
its ’ ’ best seller”  forebear.
T hen there’s the R o a d m  a s t e r  —that coddles your anatomy on

PAY YQ U l
1951 Poll

)S

Also Your

STATE & COUNTY T A X
BEFORE JM U AR Y 31, 1951 f  I

•

I

I

-J?*'***'
IjCSB’”

\ ctRlvT C.

J /

luxurious new fabrics and cloud-sofi cuishions — 
pampers your pride with its lordly bearin'^— shoots 
a delicious tingle rî ĥt up your spine by the exu
berance of its po\y er and ’action.

: All State and County Taxes for 1950 are due, 
January 31 is the last day for payment before pen- 

. alty and interest is applicable.
o

•  •

All Poll Taxes must be issued before February 1, 
.1951. Person 60 years of age on or before January 
.1, 1951, are exempted from payment and no ex
emption receipt is necessary for eligibility to vote. 
Persons becoming 21 years of age after January 1, 

‘ 1950 and before December 31, 1950, are entitled tc 
an exemption receipt, which must be issued before 
February, 1, 1951. No charge is made for this re
ceipt.

fe \  DYNAH*

w  c could f ô on and on.. This is the car that 
►Ml 'bn  allies throu..;!’: its i ,»sc.”  'Hu's is tl c cur that

a braii'l-ii v. fr« :it-ond n1) lin 1 his is the car \ ith > c\v hvi'.h- 
/  \ is ». ' . TivUt dial- , iro ;e  ca. ily r -'i’ r.* ' ■, ’ -h' is
- the car with ,s;l.u -aiid-fiv j ‘ -"cdwr‘in. ‘ vhs> '-' ana a h(;_i cl .. .licr

nev -V Kii - r... tur von  can i a u ; » I. •
t. oi

F U \-,r.r % . ]  • f 'V ’ ■ iP(i is .. > LT h ’k d
It Mr 't ' > r if to conclude that lie’s
smartest buys of the year.

t

H

i 7 -

W HEN BETTER A U TO M O B ILE S  ARE BUILT CUICK V / l tL  BU ILD  T K ZM

HERBERT CHESSHIR, Tax Assessor Collector Terry County TUDOR SALES COI^PANY - 622 W. Main
► 04 ► 04 ► < o i

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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OB. STUABT. A. MacCOBKLE
TAe Texas Economy Commia* 
oion’s newly appointed execu- • 
tive director. Dr. Stuart A. 
ICacCorkle, will have a year's 
leave of absence from the Uni- • 
▼ersity of Texas. Austin, where 
he is head ef the Institute of , 
Public Affairs. He will direct 
research and recommendations • 
for efficient and ecpnomical re
form of the Texas‘ state govern
ment.

■ 1

-

■fa
“ UGLIEST WOMAN” -  FBI
agenth ini Chicago said Mrs. 
Lucy Conl^k, a former school 
teacher, a’dmitied driving the 
get-away car in a $5253 bank 
robbery at Antioch, 111., last 

'March. Mrs, Conlisk made even 
bigger headlines by describing 
herself as’ .“ the world’s ugliest 

woman.”

"V'"'

f-:
A

GOMEZ GOSSIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Line and, 

daughter of O’Donnell, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Carroll Doss and M^- ^ d  
Mrs. Thomas Doss of Brownfiwd ' 
w’ere visitors in the T. S. Doss 
home Sunday. ■

•Mrs, A. V. Britton spent several 
days last week with- her sister, 
w'ho is a patient in the hospital in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Claude Landess visited 
with her parents at Brownfield 
last week.

Miss Marilyn '^Tiller of Brown
field spent the week end visiting 
with Miss Janie Dickson.

Miss Murlene Wade of Lub-i 
bock spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson of 
Lamesa visited Sunday in the 
Cliff McKee home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Luckey, Mrs. 
jr. L. Petty and Lewis Petty, all 
of Lubbock, w'ere week end visit
ors in the home of Mrs. Leola 
Petty and children.

Miss Nell McLeroy, a Dallas 
State Training Union Worker, 
spent the week end with her mo
ther, Mrs. C. J. McLeroy after con
ducting a training union revival 

i at Seminole last week. She .left 
i Sunday for Fcrt Worth, where she 
j will enter Baptist Sieminary to 
I do work on a Doctor of Christian 
! Education degree. Miss McLeroy 
holds a BS degree from West Tex
as State Teachers Colleg in Can
yon and a masters degree from 
the seminary at Fort Worth.

; Mrs. Grady Dickson and Mrs.
; Claude Landess, leaders of the 
Junior training union department,

I entertained the members with a 
' social Thursday night in the Lan- 
I dess home. The group played 
j games and refreshments were 
! serevd to eleven members and the 
■ following guests: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V.- Britton, ‘Barbara Britton, Jane 
Dickson, Marilynn Miller, Rev.

n
■S'. X 7*' ■i.-f

IWO lIMft

POOL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trussell 

and daughter and niece, Patricia 
Trimm, and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
of Lubbock, visited in the J. M.

MEASLES PREDOMINATTNG 
CONTAGION IN TERRY

According to the State Depart
ment of Health .week ending 
Dec. 30th, measles was the pre
dominating contagious disease in

' whooping cough. No contagious 
diseases reported in Yoakvim 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder, 
Mrs. Bernice Huckahee, and Mrs.* 

Terry county with 12 cases, but Clemmie Hamilton visited Mr. and
Trussell home Sunday. Jack influenza and pneumonia were Norwood Browder and Skip-:

ENLIST NOW
U.S.M̂ rin£ Corps

REPAYING A. DEBT—One of the first New Yorkers to answer 
a Red Cross appeal for blood donors was 21-year-old Sgt. Martinez 

•** of Brook l̂yn. Wounded. in the Korean fighting last September, 
Martinez told nur.se Madge D’Alessapdro, as she accepted his blood, 

« *I got blood at the front and i saw how’ blood’ saved the lives of boys 
. . • ’ ,m Korea. 1 think, I ought to give some back.”.

• •

Brown and family were there in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hartgraves
and daughter o f Lubbock and Mr. \ 
and Mrs. Joe Joplin and son of 
Ropesville visited Mrs. H art-. 
graves and Mr. Joplin’s parents, i 
the W. M. Joplins, Sunday.

There was a bridal shower hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Freddie How
ard at the J. W. Stokes home 
Saturday night.

Wanda Aldridge came home 
Friday. She has been at Hot 
Springs, N. M. since Christmas. 
Otis Aldridge has gone to Hot 
Springs for a few days. I

The Abe Martin family moved 
to Meadow last week. !

'The Frank Ramsey family has 
j  moved back to our community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waters 
and Vernon Aldridge went to the 
funeral of a friend, a Mrs. Greg
ory .at Morton Sunday.

Raymond Jackson and family, 
the Horace Johnson family and 
the Carroll Jones family of 
Brownfield visited in the Homer 
Dunn Home here Sunday,

Wanda Aldridge. Wilmeth Dun
can .Dortha and Neva Joe How- 

I Mrs. T. M. Rosson returned ,nrd, and Betty June Howard
1 homewith her daughter, Mr, and went home from church .Sunday
Mrs. D. J. Yowell, Sr. after Christ- , v̂ •ith Billie and Marcia Dunn, 
mas to spend this month. | Mrs. L. M. Waters’ mother,

 ̂ ' Mr. and Mrs, George Fulton Mrs. Jayroe of Brownwood, is vis-
i visited the Odell Fultons Saturday iting her.

" I at Morton. I Mr. and Mrs. Fuel Lee How-
AUSTIN—Casual visitors at the, Mr. and Mrs. George Fulton ard .Spent Saturday night with his

Capitol sometimes get the notion! spent Sunday with the D. C. parents, the Major Howards, 
that senators and representatives Newsoms of Bronco. I Tom Howard has gone on a
are loafing. j Mr. and Mrs. Rile Jones and fishing trip to Old Mexico.

Especially during this first part, *̂*- Jo:’ ®* spent The girls of the Yeung Peoples
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-; class in Sunday school gave a 
day in Canyon on business, i party at 'Bettv June Howard’s 

B, R. Lay was attening to bus- home Monday night.
iness in Coahoma Monday and | --------------------------------
Tuesday. ' JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

Pammie Fox has the measles i 
i this w’eek. |

Sissie Grigsby sF>ent four day*|j 
in Plains visiting her grandm o-:: 
ther, Mrs. Wasson. I

Mrs. C. A. Winn and daughter.!
Patty. Mrs. T. F. Winn, Mrs. J . , j 
W, Cooper, Mrs. Bob Brown, Mr. I

close.
At that time there were 2 cas

es of chickenpox; 9 influenza, 12 
measles; 9 pneumonia and 2 cases

per and Mrs'. Anna-Coleman in** 
Midland Sunay. * .. * ’*

Support The March Of Dimes

i BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185

Modern Ambulance S orloe  
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME 
ROT. B. COLLIER, Owner

Dr. W. A. ROBERSON
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Tate • Phone 50-R

DR. ROYAL 
• .KLAFANDA. 

VETERINARIAN
5 blocka West Copeland 8ta. 

’ Phone 619

DRS. McILROT A  MelLROT
• •

Chiropractors

Phone 254 -  220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

JOHNSON NEWS
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 

Attorneys

East side Square, BrownfM d

by NIGH tiLLIAMSdii

of a legislative session, the law’- 
makers will not likely be on the 
floor of the House and Senate

many

McGOWAN A McGo w a n  
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
BrownHeld, Texas

and Mrs. Nipp. ^
Week end vi.sitors in the hom e' naany hours per day or 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Herron hours per week.
W’ere Mr, and Mrs. A. E; Middle- ‘ *^he truth is, how’ever, that the 
ton and daughters of Shallowa- vi®w from the spectator’s galler- 
ter, and. Mr. and Mrs. McClpre is deceiving, 
and sons of Lubbock, I ^his stage, most of the Leg-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Srke and islature’s work is done in the 
son of Ackerly were guests S u n -, member’s offices, 

i day in the home of Rev. and M rs.' thoughtful work must go
i T. L .Nipp. I t̂ ’ to the preparation of bills be-
i Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carter and ^ore they are presented on the,
! daughter of Abemathey visited Later, these bills will be I o m  i . rs. . a e ur
Monday in the home of Mr. and sent to committees, to be ca re -• P  ̂
Mrs. J. C. Wooley. fully studied. Many ill-advised' ^tcKinley

.Alton McKee, w’ho w’as taken P'®®®* proposed legislation are 
ill while visiting in Kansas sev- killed in the committees, and nev- 
eral weeks ago, is convalescing ®:* P®t to the floor of the Senate

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON

A lexa^ er Bldg, -  Phone 261

YOUR BA*rTERY 
SPECIALS

!

of San .Angelo have been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. B. R. Lay and 
other relatives.

DON’T LET “ GUMS” 
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE

NEEDS

Tarpley Insoraoce^ ^
• •  •  .

Agency .
PHONE 139-R

908 WEST M AIN ’

0»(>-<
Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? 

i do they itch? Do they burn?- 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “LE’TO’S”  fails to satisfy

at home.’
Rev. T. L. Nipp, pastor of the

or House.
Experienced obser\’ers of the SPANISH DANCE TEAM

Church.’

ESCAPED CONVICTS CAPTyjRED—A -Houston police officer -places 
, handcuffs of C. Scott Dickerson, 35.. serving 4? years for robbery from 

Harris County -as.Mayard Hollandswbrih, 36.’ serving 4 years for bur
glary from Ham^ County, after the e^aped convicts werp caught as 
they walked along a road in Houston. _ These two men were among 
nine who^ escaped from the Ramsey prison farm near Angleton on 
*Ddceniber 31. TJiree are still at large. (AP Wirephoto)

• • • •

A n n o u n c i n g —

*  '

THE APPOINTMENT
'f . OF

Ed J. Mayfield
 ̂ as ■ our representative in 

Brawhfield and surround-- 
ipg territory.

Carriers, Auxiliary 
Met Here January 6

attended ' J-®g:slature’s work are studying TO BE IN LEVELLAND
Tereseta and Eimilio Osta, a 

Spanish dance team, w’ill be pre
sented in the Levelland High 
School auditorium at 8 a. m., 
Tuesday, January 23.

Persons holding memberships 
A man who knows the mem- j in the Brownfield Concert Asso

ciation may use their tickets to 
attend the Osta presentation in 
Levelland with no extra charge.

Gomez Baptist church, 
the annual State Evangelistic con- j committee appointments, made in 
ference held in Dallas last week, i ^̂ ® House by the new Speaker, 
where he was the only rural pas- : Reuben Senterfitt of San Saba, 
tor on the program. His subject the Senate by Lieutenant
was “ Evangelism in the Rural Governor Ben Ramsey of an Aug

ustine.

bers of both houses personally, 
and is familiar with their rec
ords, can come near to predict
ing accurately how they will

'The West Texas Rural Carrire stand on any given bill, and thus , r 
and auxiliary met for a meeting state what chance a bill has of I 
January 6 in Fellowship Hall of passage. I !
the First Methodist Church here.j when the committees begin ' j 
There were 28 members present.' meeting, there will be open har-  ̂I 
• President Roy Wade of Little-  ̂ ings on bills. Interested citizens 2 
field and Secretary Harry L Rod- will come and express themselves | 
dy of 'Tahoka officiated for the for and again.st the many issues 5 
Carriers. Mrs. Roy Wade, presi-; now being discussed. I

f All Battery Exchange i
I Group 1 !
c PePo Battery___ $10.95^
I Group 1 j
T Tractor Battery $14.9£i
I Group 2 2
j  F-Battery ____ _ $16.9£|

ilmperial Battery Co.l

PRIMM DRUG 

Brô ’̂nfield, Texas
I z

I
Head the .Herald Adg and save 

money.

Refrigenitioii
SALES A ’ SERVICE 

also complete 
Electric Motor Repair 
All Work. Guaranteed

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
COMPANY

C. W. DENNISON 
Formerly Wright *  Eaves 

318 W Main -  Phone 183-1 
Night Fiione 319-R ’.

►o-<

= 510 W. Bdwy. 
A

Pho. 836
M)4

► 0 4 ►CM

dent, and Mrs. Joplin of Little
field officiated for the auxiliary.

Because of the great numbor 
of bills that will be introduced.

Both groups transacted their | and the widespread interest in 
regular business, after which re- 1 many of them, many committee 
freshments of home made cookies i hearings will be held at night.

510 West Broadway

For Expert

SHOE AND BOOT 
REPAIR...

Bring Them To The
BROWNFIELD BOOT 

& SHOE SHOP
Phone 836

Swart Optometne Clinic
516 West Broadway. 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardsbn
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414. * .

► 04 ►04
and hot chocolate and coffee were 
served.

Hosts and hostesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dodson, Mr. and

► 04 ► 04 ► 04 ► 04 ► 04 ► 04

The Legislature’s timetable is 
to complete its work in 120 days 
—but this session is likely to last 
much longer. This does not mean

►0-4 ► 04 ► 04 ► C»4 ►4 >4 ► 0 4 ►4)4 ►4>4

r
J. H. Carpenter, Mrs. Inez. that the members are dawdling.

'Brown and Mrs. Frances King.

Out of town guests at the Jay- 
cee banquet Monday night w ere, drops, after four months.

After 120 days of the grind, they 
will be tired and they will want 
to go home. Besides, their pay

from

Mr.’ . Mayfield- is well 
qualified to advise you in 
all matters relating to 
your future needs for the 
•most modern forms of 
personal protection :

l i f e  insurance for* men, women, and children of any 
age fr<^ birth . . . Hospital .& surgical . . . Health & 
accident . ... Mortgage redemption . . Retirement 

• inoame . . . Gkoup Coverage . . . Educational’ Funds.
• ••
* Policyholders of the company and the
• general public are assured of a friendly.- 

’ *, tecejjtion and competent serv'ice from
.Mr. Mayfield.-Feel free to call on him’- 

,. • * for any information or seiwice you may
desire to increase the usefulness of 

. your insurance pro^ram^

- REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIFE 
. INSURANCE COMPANY

Theo. P Beasley, Pres . Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. ike Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith all of 
Levelland.

COMES PREPARED —  Four- 
year-old Dennis Lenagen of 
Australia apparently wasn’t sold 
on the efficiency of American 
transportation, for when he ar
rived in New York, he insisted 
on keeping his bike at his side. 
He made the long trip here him- 
selX—not by bike but by plane 
T-and wiQ join his father in 

Trinidad..

ten to five dollars a day.
The reason for their staying 

longer is to get the job done.
Summing it dll up— the Legis

lature’s work is complex, diffi
cult, and trying. This business of 
the State of Texas is negotiated 
under conditions that are often 
adverse.

Lobbyists, for example, will 
j make all kinds of demands for 
j the persons and interests they 
I represent. Members will get let- 
\ ters from their home districts. On 
some questions, their constituents j 
will be of divided opinion. The 
letters must be answered co u r -, 
teously and tactfully. j

Texans who are unfamiliar j 
with legislative problems and pro- j 
cedure are sometimes quick to 
criticize w’hat their lawmakers 
are doing—or are not doing, j 

But a longer look at the House 
and Senate will reveal that the j 
members of these bodies put in ! 
loixg hours of hard work trying 
to solve pix)blems that som e-! 
times seem impossible.

Where w’ould you go, for ex
ample, to look for $110 million?

That’s the amount of new rev
enue the state must have during 
the next two years— if the pres
ent rate of expenditures is to con
tinue.

No Waiting For 
Radio Repairs

FARMERS!
Top Prices Paid For Your Cotton 

See Me Before You Sell

C  E. (BiB) Williaiiis
Phone 166 619 W. HUI

—  I -if-r -frffj-j- rj Jxxjj-j-j-j-j

For dependable, prompt repair c 
on your home or car radio, bring I 
it to the. c

L  & W. Radio Shop I
510 W. Bdwy. Phone 836

► 04 ►4)4 ►4)4

WOMLD'S OMiOtNAl IMDOOM ROOlO

GET TICKETS 
NOW FOR THE

IPGGINBOTHAM ■ B A R T L E n  C Q .

L-U-M-B E-R • •

and building materials of afl kiodL

FO R T W O R T H4
1 ^  AND STOCK,SHOW ^

V K . V' ^«.•!/* - t’
souTHwnrs iahgist
UVISTOCK IXPOSmON

SQUAHg DANCt TOURNAMENT 
FOR SOUTMWISTIHN CHAMPIONSHIP

Lubbock visitors Tuesday •were 
Mrs. W. A. Blair, who is visiting 
here from Plateau, Mrs. Ed May- 
field, and Mrs. Hub Moore.

RODEO OPENS. FRIDAY. IAN. 26 (8 P.M.) 
TWICE DAIlYdSKTHIIU  SUNDAY. FED. 4

N«»«r « dull moment . . . mI grtaf FoH Worth Rodoo . . . promicr ovent 
of itt kind. In Fort Worth's poUtUI WH Rogtr* Momorlai Cofiioum. Profottlonoly 
produced, fait-movlng, pecked with entertainment end excitement. Bronc riding, 
steer wrestling, bull riding, ceM roping . . . unruly rodeo livestock . . . top rodeo 
contestants . . .  big prise mon-y . . .  cutting horse contest..-. beautiful horse show 
. . .  specialty acts . , .  clowns. Every performene# is different. Anything may happen.

Rodeo tickets are $3 each, including reserved seat, admission to Stock 
Show gounds and lax. Mail orders should he addressed to Southwestern ̂  
Exprssition and Fat Stock Show, P. O. Bo* 150, Fort Worth 1, Texas. 
Enclose check or money order. Please specify exact performances desired 
(dates and whether matinee or rughf).

CITY LOANS
We win lend from 50% to 70% of the appr'aiaal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate o f inter- 
esL 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L  NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone.320

P O R T A B L E  • l i g h t  W E I G H T  
Q U I C K  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.

UtTLEFiab. TEXAS
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If  5  <
iA V-^ij H S .GET ONE FREE'

When is a half dozen not a liall 
dozen? When it’s the SEVEN iteras 
you get by buying six of the numer- 
ous selected items shown belma.’ 
Look over this page . . . pick cut tW 
items that are priced SEVEN far 
the price of SIX! Make your HALF- 
DOZEN date with us today. Gck 
seven cans when you buy six! Alon^ 
with the purchase we give yon tbr 
big>value Green Stamps!'

Hollondale Yellow, Tb.

ilABGABINE
Log Cabin, 12 oz. can*

SYRUP
•Yuxedo, No. V2 can

TUNA
^^ow  Crop, 10 oz. pkg.

COT COBH —  23c

Snow Crop, 4 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE

MIRACLE W H IP 29c
MARSHMALLOWS 90^

CANRED FOODS

r̂ l

Toilet Tissue
| | | «M M * «p  Pond’s Facial, 300’s 
I I m m U E i  6 boites, 1 FREE

MATCHES Diamond 
6 box carton

I

"  ' ' • I  
"?•  >

' ' i
H

LIBBY’S 303, 6 can, 1 FREE

P E A S  . $1.32

F T  ft iT T D  Pillsburys Pancake f  A s y U l l  Large Box

Pillsbury’s Hot Roll 
Package __________

$1.621HAPKDIS 
39c I &ER0 WAX 
33c I ' ” .v“ CLEANER 
24c i CLEANSER

l i n i l F V  Extract 
bIU H C i X pound jar -  - 27«
F B l i F V F D CL U l iv I lX l I lM  Pound Box
M«VMVV|n| Hershey’s Chocolate

16 Oz. Can ____
WU||M H V American Beauty 
N E iA I h 5 Lb. Bag — 4 3 c

CALGON " r o "  P... 4 3 c

PURE LARD t T c p . 6 9 c

Swift’s Ic Sale 
3 cans

g g c
2 6 c  K

TOMATO JUICE LIBBY’S, No. 2 Can 
6 Cans, 1 FREE___  _

1»>INACH 
BEANS

Central '
• No. 2C an------

Heart-.O-Plains. 
Green Whole No. 2

PINEAPPLE Libby’s 8 Oz. Buff
Crushed______ _______ -------- —-------

Aunt Nellie 
No. 2 Can________

15c
22c I BEETS

1 Cr \ a n d  PEAS Libby’s
I D ^  i; 303 Can

JOY SUDS— Bubble Bath 
25c Size

ALCOHOL— Corona
Isoprophyl, pint bottle

:: CORN Mayfield 
303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Brook's, No .300, 2 cans

BUTTER BEANS
Marshall,* Chopped, no. 2 can

MUSTARD GREENS — .  11c
> Marshall Tender, 303 can.

PEAS
•  •

Dorman Fresh, 303, 2 cans

BUCKEYE PEAS
•  •

Brcmm Beauty, no. 300 can

SPANISH RICE . . . .

LIBBY’S No. 303 Can 

6 Cans, 1 FREE

C.«J -KQ’V'S

VEG ETAB LES

LET T U C E  Su'™" 0(̂

\ VICK’S VAPORUB—
35c Size

MENNEN TALC— For Men 
25c Size

CHOICE BEEF, Pound

CLUB STEAKS 834

POTATOES No. 1 Russets 
10 Lb. Mesh Bag

CELERY ^ T !““ 18c APPLES
GREEN ONIONS Bunch

GREENS Mustard
Bunch

Washington Delicious 
Pound _ - ____

ORANGES Texas
Juicy, Pound

White House 303 can .

APPLESAUCE. .  . .
• .  ,  • . .• * • • •

*. JiuntS) no. 2 can

LOGANBERRIES. .• • • <.  •
Adams, -no. 2 can

GRAPEFRUIT. . .
• • •

Re,d Tag, no. 303 can

PRUNES 27c

BANANAS
. . .  • .  • yT’ . . .

HEINZ, 6 cans, 1 FREE

TOMATO SOUP 664

Golden Ripe, pound

Lakeview Sliced, pound

BACON
Wisconsin Clearfield, 2 lb. box

CHEESE
Frozen Steaks, lb.

CATFISH
f Meaty, pound

SPAREBIBS
End Cuts, pound

PORK CHOPS
lowana Slices, pound

BACON

•  •

WILSON, Half or Whole, lb.

PICNICS
fT'

DAVIS & HUMPHRIES
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HEALTH TALKS
(By State Medical Association)

Pain is usually associated with 
inflammation, but there are also 
pains which do not ^o along with 
the redness, the hotness and the 
swelling that make u pinflamma- 
tion. These two different types 

• account for the different names 
you find in disease, such as neu
ritis and neuralgia.

Neuritis is the name for an in- 
ll^ m a tio n  of the nerves and 
neuralgia is the name for pain 
in the nerves. One of the most 
common examples of neuralgia, 
perhaps, is that very distressing 
facial pain known as tic doulou- 
rex in which the nerve spasmod
ically contracts in pain but shows 
jio  other change in its structure 

. o r  function. With neuritis, on the 
other hand, there' are changes 
present which interfere with the 

• structure and function of the 
nerves.
. Since, pain may be considered 

*a short circuit in the nerv epath- 
ways ,the pains of the “ algia” 
diseases may, perhaps, come un- 
’der the heading of those short cir- ’

cuits where you can still use the 
“appliance”  whereas those pains 
of the “ itiese”  are the kind f 
short circuits that put the partic
ular part on the blink.

Nostalgia may be considered as 
one o'" the algias that doesn’t de
velop into an itis; you may ache 
with homesickness, since that’s 
what nostalgia means, but you 
aren’ t likely to develop an in
flammation with it.

Appendicitis, the inflammation 
of that small tube-like thing that 
hangs off the large intestine on 
the lower right side, may lead to 
peritonitis, inflammation of that 
film-like tissue- that lines  ̂the 
w’hole abdomen. Peritonitis may 
come about from the rupture of 
the appendix, spreading the dis
eased material through the ab
dominal cavity, but if the appen
dix  gets too swollen without 
breaking open, sometimes the ma
terial from it may seep into the 
abdominal cavity anyw'ay and 
cause peritonitis without an ac
tual rupture.

Colitis is the inflammation of 
the large intestine, and gastritii 
is the inflammation of the stom
ach. Pain in the Colon, the large

-

V- • ---- -

I STILL HOLDS HOPE FOR MISSING CENERAL-Mrs. WU-
liam F. Dean (left), wife, of the U. S. 24th Division commander 

. reported missing in. action, is shown in her Berkeley, Calif., home 
^ t h  her daughter, Mrs. Robert C. Williams. Shortly before he 
disappeared in the Taejon area, Maj.-Gen. Dean, who since has 

I been awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor, sent his wife the 
Korean art figure she holds. Mrs. Dean has never given up hope 

for. her husband’s safe return. - ‘

M 
m

Nov a Vary Haaithy Sign

if n

m m

f j i
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I intestine, is not called colagia but 
j is called colic and is not confined 
to infants. Pain in the stomach, 
without inflammation, could prob
ably be called gastralgia, but ev
en in medical lore is called stom
ach ache.

Colic, ulcer pain and joint dis
ease pains usually hurt more at 
night, awakening the sleeper, la- 

I bor pains, too, seem to start at 
' night usually, and serve as ex

ample that pain heralds the 
changes taking place in your body, 
though in this special case it is 
not an unexpected change, 

i An interesting comparison has 
been made between labor pains 
and the pain associated with the 
passing of a kidney stone with 
women who have suffered both 
stating that the kidney stone 
pain, which man may share, is 
more intense and more severe 
than pain of childbirth.

Other pains of the body seem 
to put in more of a daytime ap
pearance. One of the surest wa>-s 
to start the day off wrong is to 
pop out of bed in the morning 
and discover you hr.vc sinus pain 
due to congc.'^t'on b” ilt up in the 
sinusec, those caverns back around 
your nose, during the night. Dur
ing the day’s activities such pains 
as aching arches, sciatica, eye 
.'Strain and .sotniach ache may 
have a w . . o f  coming on, some 
. ’•'icrring special seasons such as 
the spring and fall appearance of 
peptic ulcer, r.nd the change of 
weather aches of arthritis. i

The time pain appears, the ac
tivity that precedes pain, and an.v 
special season or climate that is 
associated with pain are all im
portant in your report to your 
doctor.

N. Y. C. AA-Cunners Blast Soviet Aircraft
m Ivjr % 1' ■p^ "'I■s ̂  ''

? ̂
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PLAINS NEWS
(Delayed)

I Miss Grace Jones and brother, 
' R. B. Jones, have returned to Al
buquerque, N. M., after spending 
the Christmas and New Years hol- 
i'laj's with the Casey Jonses.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McGinty and 
Mrs. Patterson were in Hobbs, N. 
Mex., Saturday.

Mrs. Neta Smith has sold the 
Red & White Grocery to Mr. 
Bates from Levelland. Mrs. Bate.s 
and daughter will stay in Level- 
land until school is out as the 
daughter is a senior there. Mrs. 
Smith is moving to Lubbock.

Mrs. Lcs Covington is home af
ter being confined to the hos
pital in Brownfield several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McDon
nell and children have returned 
from Santa Anna, whera they 
have been visiting with her par
ents.

Mrs. Dick Robertson from Eu
nice, N. M., and Mrs. Reta Con
ner from Hobbs, N. M., visited the

Robertsons over the week end.
Mrs. W. H. Hague-and daug’n- * 

ter, Mrs. T. Oden, spent, a few » 
daiys this week in Abilene.

Sam Jones, from San Angelo, 
was attending to business, and vis
iting Johnnie . R. Robertson • this 
w’cek.

Alvie Harris from Mortoh, was 
a business visitor in Plains Tues- ' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fitzgerald
and daughter were Brotymfield _• •
shoppers Saturday. • ' . .

Big A. (Aaron Morris, hhs de- .
cided to stay in Plains and is
now w'orking with the Highjvay.• • • •
Department. ' •,

Mr. and Mrs. C .B. Poindexter. * 
were in Lubbock "over the: week 
end visiting their daughter ahd • 
her husband. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtney 
spent Thursday and Friday :n 
Lubbock. '  ‘ •

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carpenter 
were in Lamesa this week.

Mrs. Don McGinty was shopping '• 
in Lubbock Friday. • •. ‘

i

Have You Given Your Dime?

Or at least that’s the way it looks in this picture combining ph 
with a view of New York City’s recently-installed anti-., 
planes, zooming over the Army’s 120-millimeter guns, .Trr 
bomber closely resembling in performance and appeal n. 
it, an MIG-15, the jet job which has been taking a beali;.
Stars; at left, a Lavochkin jet that is reported to be fa t̂ i
.ap: c3r formidable, the cocky gunners guarding New Y .t -

anything out of the sky with their r

.to?” '”  hs of three new Russian plan-t 
LuiUry at Fort Totton. The Russian 

11 'per left, a TU-4, the four-engine 
= a's B-29 Superfort; directly below 

l ean border lignls with U. S. Shooting 
-■ ir ia’s Ya.k. Although the Red t.hips 
. 1 ;0-to-l odds that they could knocic 
Jt'f oiled weapons.

BRIDEGROOM SLIPS ON SLIP teUer. The clerk took one look.
Long Beach, Calif.— (fP)—“ This j 'T ’m afraid it’s a poor start,”  he 

is the start of our joint bank ac- | said. “You see, this is the stub you 
count,” the bridegroom told the i keep, not the check.” The blush

ing newlywed returned to his 
home and found the check in his 
waste basket.

Have You Given Your Dime?

PLA.NS AND SPECinCATIONS
furnished FREE as well as. 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on same gfrade at home 

or abroad.

acffio SMITH L lilB E  CO.

.V

T%
Interest

Studebaker trucks 
cut costs plenty 1

Available in a wide range of 
popular sizes and wheelbases!

Did you ever think W -H -Y we want you to save 
some of your earnings?

We are S-U-R-E- you can save something— 
some part of it. When you save some portion of 
your earnings—regularly ,you become more se
cure— for yourself—your family, and a valuable 
customer to this banking institution.

check, it would make little difference— you. ;; 

could get along without it. Now if you could, get 
along without this small sum, you can save it, 
since you do get it.

We don’t think it will be difficult to convince 
you that YOU CAN SAVE—but to start saving I

S A v m s
If one or two dollars were taken from your pay- can do for you.

NOW requires another answer. See what 2%
'

' (

1

Fxtra money's worth everywhere! g
Big visibility cab with head room, hip room, leg room ^
for three . . .  Fully enclosed safety steps . . .  "Lift-the- ^
hood” occessibiiity to engine, ignition, instrument panel 
wiring . .  . Adjustable seat with "finger-tip” control. . .  p~;
Adjusto-Air seat cushion . . .  Cob light with hand and ^
automatic doer switches . . . Automatic "hold-open** ^
door stops . . .  Tight-gripping rotary door latches .. ^
Extra strong K-member front frame reinforcem ent... ^
Shock-proof cross link steering with variable-ratio for ' | ^  
•osier tum-orounds and parking. ^

WEST TEXAS MOTORS

X
 ̂ All accounts insured up to $10,009 by the Feder- 

I al Deposit Insurance Corporation.

i' "S:-
We are currently paying 2% per annum, com- ^  
pounded semi-annually, on savings accounts.

NATI t NAL BANK
.220 South 5th Brownfield, Texas
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-^Classified Ads
In The HERALD

• •

Show The Way To  
BETTER OPPORTUNITIES

For Buyeris and Sellers Alike

Stricidinly Speaking
By Old He

This col> umpotater has been so 
^  busy of late doing practically no

thing, we have let our old desk 
get fearfully mussed up, and we 
can scarcely find anything, not 
even some of the overdue bills.

But we are hopeful that when 
we finally reach the bottom of 

^  the litter, we will be able to dig 
=  out the Stone of Scone, and thus 
=  prevent a civil war between Scot- 

. land and England.

UNION 4-H CLUB 
I a c t iv it ie s
I The Union 4-H Club met Janu- 
! ary 16th, with four new mem
bers. We elected a new secretary 
as the other had moved away. 
The program was given by the 
two poultry leaders, Peggy Her
ring and Nancy Bell.

The girls seemed to enjoy the 
program very much, as well as the 
food. —  Reporter.

Have You Given Your Dime?

And here’s about the best one j 
we have run accross concerning 
the ever present DWI enthusiast, i 
After the guy had wrecked his j 
old bus by trying to climb a tele
phone pole or a convenient tree, 
he was hailed into court.

He was asked why he tried to 
drive his car w’hile in that con
dition. “ I was too drunk to try to 
w’alk home,”  he replied.

And speaking of jokes. Bennett 
Cerf in his column in This Week 
mag, has been spending some i 
time digging up a few last words. 
Among them we might mention,; 
“Liquor doe.''n’t effect me.”  “ He 
would not dim his lights, and 1 
determined that I would not dim 
my lights.” “ I can tell just w-hat 
the Russians arc going to do next.” '

And that reminds us. Got dark j 
on us Sunday night between here 
and Lamesa, and we began to 
meet quite a lot of cars. After 
reaching the lighted area o f town, 
the w’ife, who drives, remarked: 
“ I didn’t have to blink my lights 
at a car tonight. They all dimmed 
before my having to resort to this 
usual procedure. I

And that, folks, may leave us 
to wonder if the highway cops 
have not been out on the roads 
of late, and met some of those 
determined blinders with full 
bl lights. Maybe some of them I 
have been rounded up, lectured, 
fined, or both. And they in turn  ̂
have passed the word on to their' 
neighbors.

\*32?rifiip

NATIONAL PRESS BUILOINO 
WASHINGTON. 0. C

Sy Ann* C«*d*

Whether you’ve sat on it or step
ped in it, chewing gu.. can b« pull
ed off fabric or shoes with little or 
no effort, when a piece of ice is held 
on the gum until it becomes stiff 
with cold.

♦ ★  ★
For a lip-smacking soup garnish, 

cut bologaa or Uincheon meat iido 
tiny pi and fry until crisp and 
brown. Then let them lloat on top 
of soup.

★  ★  ★
? ' -rt children enjoy shaking 

1 -".d:.. “ It’s wli; t gia, ■ n-v;i< do.” 
'1 i a pot'd oj'nurtunity I 'r

. -hiTtp ill. ill to \va. h their hftnd.'i.
■ tl ni that cl an hands are

! -a':’.* . r to shah •.
★  ★  ★

r ’ . i c Fn -’ d Caulinov.cr is a, 
.nipany” di !̂l. A f‘ r*r c.*uili-, 

llow r has b en co<-'<ed in boilii g' 
water and drained, sjircad ri ,1 
mayonnaise o'-i-r it and sprin’Kle 
sharp grated ch-ese on top of the 
mayonnaise. Then, bake in oven till 
browned.

★  ★  ★
You’ll find that dn-* slides off a 

w -d du<tj'i’l 1: u'h m-Tc fa lly

tha.i an un.eaxed o»'p. A clearer, 
juicker modus operandi.

Test Your Intelligence
Score 10 points for each correct answer in the first six problems.

1. A “mousse” is a: ‘ • .*.
__Dress fabric —Animal —Dessert —French 'saLcr.

2. Which of the following is not a type of fowl?
—Victoria —Hamburg —Brahma —Dorking . .

3. Bob Mathias won sports fame with his performance in:
—Decalhalons —World Series —Davis. Cup m«itchcs

—Kentucky Derbies
4. Which of the following is not a country but a city?' •

—Liechtenstein —Andorra —Bogota —^̂ Bhutan
5. Of the following fictional animals, which 'would not be expected , 

to like carrots?
—Peter —Bugs —Dumbo —Harvey

6. Charles E. Wilson, newly-named Defense Production. Admini*
strator, was formerly president of: ,

—General Motors —U. S. Steel —General Electric
—A. T. & T.

7. In the following matching test, four cabinet posts have been, listed. 
Place the letter preceding each cabinet member beside the post he 
occupies and score yourself 10 points for each correct judgment.

(A ) Charles Sawyer '  —Postmaster General
(B) Jesse Donaldson —Secretaiy of Interior
(C) Maurice Tobin —Secretary of Labor
(D) Oscar Chapman —Secretary of Commerce'

Total your points. A score of 0-20 is poor, 30-60, average; 70*>80,'
tuperior; 90-100, very superior.

NEW SPEAKER SWORN IN

Ls

Well, they tell us that each 
: American, big, little, old and 
young, will have an allotment of 

j 149 pounds of meat this year, as 
1 against 145 pounds last year. Now 
' we are w'ondering where the mon- > 
cy is to come from to get out the 
298 pounds for the Old He and 
Mrs.? Anjw'ay, we are grateful 
that this huge amount of eating 
meat is in sight.

That reminds us that one of 
our farmer friends sent in a bunch 
of ham shanks this w’cek to boil 
with our beans. They didn’t like 
’em, they said. Such taste!

ANSW’ERS TO
Intelligence Test

1—Dessert 2—Victoria. 3—
Decalhalons. 4—B o g o ta. 5—
Dumbo. 6—General Electric. 7— 
( \) Secretary of Commerce; (B) 
Postmaster General; (C) Secre- 
la.'/ of Labor; (D) Secretary of 
Interior.

■

Secretary of State John Ben Shepperd is shown admirr.ftering the 
oath of office to the new Speaker of the Hou.'̂ e of Repre-"ntativos of 
the 52nd Texas Legislature, Rep. Reuben Senteratt ^  San Saba. 
Shepperd officially opened the Hou.‘=e of Repre.ser.iativcs Tuesday, 
January 9, and presided until the unanimous election .of the San Saba 
attorney as Speaker. Representative Senterfitt is beginning his sixth 
full term in the Texas House. He is the senior member of the law 
firm of Senterfitt, Crump and Jameson in San Saba. The Secretary 
of State convenes the initial session of each Legi.^latqre accordii^ 
to requirements of the Constitution and Texas law*. Both. Shepperd 
and Senterfitt, in opening remarks to the legislative body, termed 
this Legislature as one of the most important and crucial, in the 
history of the st.at<».

V.’ e see by the paperr that Tech 
college at Lubbock ir going to

__  publish a booklet on the “ Penn-
syivania 'Sedimentation in Soc- 
corro Cou .*y, N<̂ w Mexico.”  Why 
w’ouldn’t a phamplet entitled, “ A 
Tennessee Sedimentation in Cen- 

=  Iral Terry County”  be intere‘-ting? 
=  Or were the Tech professors 
=  talking about some geological 
=  structure and not the people out 
=  there in western New Mexico?

We .̂ re already at w*ar, but if 
the whole conglomeration gets in 
a fracas again, the USA will be 
much better prepared than she 
was on December 7, 1941. At this 
time, our synthetic rubber, nylons, 
rayon and plastic production is 
up 500 percent over that date.

But it w’as all the congress 
could do to keep the bureaucrats 
from selling for a song as junk, 
the synthetic rubber plants built 
up w’ith sweat and blood, and bil
lions of dollars during World War 
II.

Ydur Best Bet For 
Quality Printing

. Announcements -  Placards -  Envelopes -  Statements 
Direct Mailing Pieces -  Letterheads -  Ruled Forms -  Booklets

Approximately two months ago, 
Howard county voted out all in
toxicating liquors. Only the Big 
Spring precinct was wet at that 
time, A month later the wets de
cided to try to vote in beer, but 
were defeated by the drys worse, 
than at the first election. j

All this makes some of the old 
sayings appear to contradict each 
other. One of them, “ if at first 
you don’t succeed, try, try again.”  
The other one is “ let well enough 
alcme.” I

About all the big senate inves
tigation in the USA accomplished 
in the gambling incident, 
w'as to bring out the fact that 
American’s are the world’s big
gest suckers.

And the Seminole Sentinel in
formed us that if our name was 
encircled in red, it was sure sign 
that our subscription to the Sen
tinel had expired, and that it was 
time for old Pleas Remit to get 

, into action. Py hokey. our name 
was still in the black—about the 
only acocunt we have that is not 
in the red.

Phone No. 1 -  Remember the Number -  That s Us

Well.they say that money talks, 
but never gives it.self away. AnH 
mo.ct of us have already left that 
bright future far behind. The fresh 
opg is the one that get slaoped 
in the pan. Also, the famous 
needle in the ha.vstack, is no hard
er to find than the one in the 
averaee girl’ s hand.

We’d better stop before some
body stops us cold.

I  i JOIN 'n iE  MARCH OF DIMES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

EVERUTE H E A L l b
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE 1 lb. can

SYRUP 17c SODA
Pound

IQ c
GBAPEFRUIT JUICE-46 oz
BIRDSEYE— 6 oz.

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE-6<o^
CATSUP -14 0Z. .19C 
CLOROX - qi - - 18c 
VIENNAS ..... 10c
SOFTEX

TISSUE
Brl Annlr

2 for 2 5 c
No. 303

PEACHES 21c

WHITE SWAN

TURNIP GREENS
2f«r25c

HOMINY-»o2 --8C
• •

MAYFIELD— No. 2

CORN
MACKEREL

No. 1 Tall

SUNKIST Pound

ORANGES
DELICIOUS

APPLES
5 Pound Bag

ORANGES
X \  -

Pound

12> /2c‘
V E C t
10 Ib. Mesh Bag— No. 1

SPUDS

TOP

FRESH DRESSED

HENS

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
RAINBOW

RACON
PURE POPK

SAUSAGE

Pound

Pound.

- ■ - - ■ 3 5 c
• Pound

Henry Chisholm Grocery
South Side of Square We Deliver Phone 294
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D m  RBTH McllP.0Y HONORED 
W in  riSfEILAiJOUS SHOWS Bright Plaids Invade Bedrooms

MSS JUNE LOE E1ARRIED 10  BOB 
niRNACE IN HOBBS J E W  MBICO

•Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Loe of 
(Brownfield announce the .mEtr- 
riage of their daughter ,June, to 
■BQb Turnage, sen of Mr.* gnd 
Mrs. T. G. Tumage, -sr., of Sny
der.

The wedding took* place Fri
day, Decermber 29, at 2:30 p. m. 
in, Hobbs, N. M., at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.* 'Baxter Loe.

Miss Daina Ruth Mcllrcy, bride 
elect of Harley Starnes, was hon
ored January 12 with a miscel- 
h:heus bridal shower given in the 
tome o!* Mrs. Herman Chessh'r.

Piano selectic'ns were offered 
during the afternoc n by Mrs. 
Eennie Bush and Mrs. D onald  
Cade. .

The refreshment table featured 
a rc'tangular plastic foam ar-

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Loe, Lewis; 
Rais Loe, all of • Brownfield; Mr. j 
and Mrs. T. G. Turnage, sr., of 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Turn- 
age,'jr., of Austin; Rev. John Fer
guson of Brownfield, who per
formed the ceriemony; Pvt. Wajme 
Gillihan of Wichita Falls; Pfc. 
Bobby Watkins of Wichita Falls; 
and Miss Susan Tinsley of An-

The bride wore a grey wool drews. 
suit, blush pink blouse, and. na- r The .bride is a graduate of Well- 

^vy blue accessories. .He corsage High .School, and has been
was pink carnations.  ̂ j employed by the AAA office here.

Mrs. .T.^G..Tumage, Jr., of Aus- The groom is a graduate of .An- 
tin, was the .bride’s only attend- (jj-e\vs High School, and is now 
ant. She wore a navy blue crepe a member 'of the Air Corps, sta- 
sui^ dress with* pink accessories, tioned at Sheppard Air Force 
and a* Rink carnation corsagfe. Base .at Wichita Falls.

T. G. Turnage, jr., was his bro^ Following a short wedding trip, 
ther’s *best man.. • . ! ^^e qouple is at home in Wichita

Guests for the .wedding were Falls.

Marriage Of .Former
• ••

Resident Revealed

Other hostesses w*ere Mesdames rangement topj)od with a minia- 
''ndress, O. W. Schellinger, ture hrid. 1 couple and decorated 

Rov Collier, Ray Hailey, John w'th miniature .vellow flowers 
Portwood, Ida Bruton, Homer and greenery. Yellow satin rib- 
Winstjn, Ray Schmidt, Ross bon Pr.k.cd it with two tiered 
Black, J. W. Nelson, and B. S. plastic foam squares, decorated 
Morris. with tiny yellow flowers and

Mrs. Chesshir received guests greenery. The entire centerpiece 
and presented them to the hon- was flanked with yellow tapers 
oree, her mother, Mrs. T. H. Me- in crystal holdres.
Ilroy, Mrs. H. D. Starnes, mother Mrs. Ray Hailey presided. ' 
of the bridegroom-elect; and A plastic foam archway, filled 
Mrs. Johnnie L. Fitzgerald of with yellow plumes and greenery, 
'Plains, sister of the bridegroom- , flanked with yellow tapers in
elect. ' crystal holders decorated the

Fh"esiding at the register were buffet.
Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Schmidt. Gifts were displayed by Mes-
Guests registered in h bride’s book dames Nelson, Winston, and
of shirred white silk and satin, Schellinger.
edged in ruffles, which was made Approximately 50 guests called 
by 'Mrs. Schmidt. between 3:30 and 5:30 p. m.

BT EDNA MILES
pL.MD, which may be found cver>*whcre these <?ays

from a child’s hair-bow to a man’s dinner jacket, has 
invaded the boudoir with a ban .̂

Bright, bold colors and forceful patterns give a new 
look to rooms that once i>csiK>ke a rather timid femininity 
in pale pinks and blues.

If your daughter’s a teen-ager, cliances are she’s mad 
about plaid, and would happily rciMJut the tartan of her 
favorite skirt all over her room.

This being the case, let gaiety prevail and go all-out 
with matching coverlet, petticoat and pillow sham for her 
bed. And repeat the pattern in rufllcd draperies. The 
effect is as lively as a football rally.

Perhaps you, too, feel your bedroom could use a hit 
of vibrant pattern. Your husband in particular should Ik* 
pleased with a change. Few men find lacy rulflcs to their 
taste.

An eyc-catching cITecl is achieved when you adorn your 
be«l with a |)lai<l |)dticoa1, a harmonizing luvcrlcl in a 
solid color, and a plaid Injlstcr. Leave your draperies 
plain to lone in with this more subtle combiuatioii.

1

i i i
i

mi'*'
This dancing plaid bedroom ensemble, made of flewn,' 
tailored and niffied cotton taffeta, should bring'gaiety to. 
any rooni. The staccato plaid set includes petticoat, cover

let, pillow sham, curtains and valance.'*

Tiemnson-Proctor
^xchanped

Amherst, • former resijients of 
Brownfield, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Donna 
Nell* to W. T. W.eaver ,Jr., son
o< Mr.- an^ Mrs. W. T. Weaver . kV Each meniber
o f  Arfiljerst, on Depember 24.

Joh n son  C lub M et 
\\2th Mrs. T u tt le

The Johnson Home Demonstra-'
tion Club met in'the home of Mrs. ^liss Virgina Wanell Thomason. 

. . .  B.' M. .Tuttle Janitxry 2, Five daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Mr. and Mrs. G. A.* Jenkins- of members WGTG p"GSGnt. ! Tiiom^son, snd Jsclc Proctor, son

Yearbooks were filled out at i cf Mrs. Cora Proctor, all of 
the meeting. j Brownfield, were malried Janu-

The next meeting will he held | ary 13 at 7:30 p. m., in a ceremony 
in the home of Mrs. L. V. Alex- read in the Portales, N. M.

Church of the Nazarene.
The bride wore a navy blue 

suit with white accessories and 
a white carnation corsage. Mrs. 
Billy Bob Auburg was matron of 
honor and wore a black suit with 
grey accessories. Mr. Auburg was 
best man.

Mrs. Proctor will graduate from 
Brownfield High School this 
month, and Mr. Proctor is a grad
uate of Plains High School.

The couple is at home in Sea- 
graves, where Mr. Proctor is em-

is urged to attend and bring their
. The ceremony, was. performed
the chapel of the First Baptist ■ p3j„tj.^g
cl\urch at Clovis, N. M., by. Rev. ________________ .
Ehner Crabtree, pastor of the Ani-; 2 -  ,  ^
herst Methodist Church. GlyiUta BrOWll AflO

Buster Steen Wed
jyiiss Margie Nell Messpmore, 

erxusin pf the bride, and Jonmur- 
rel Harmon, cousin of the groom, 
were attendants. She wore a
brown taffeta dress with brown- In a doable ring ceremony read 
accessclries and a white carnation January 7 at 2 p. m., in Big 
corsage . • *.. . i Spring, Miss Glynita Lavern

The bride wore- -a two piece Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

• *.:• I

Glendon Brown, ’ became the 
bfide of Buster Steen, son of Mrs. 
Johnnie Steen. Rev.- A. A. Brown, 
grandfather* of the bride ,officiat- 
ed.

The bride wore a rose gabardine 
suit with navy blue blouse, shoes, 

navy •’ blue and white bag. Her gloves and hat were
suit'withr red accessor-1-white.

navy blue yelvefeen dress with 
whitehat and gloves and navy ac
cessories. ^

•Mrs. Jenkins wore a Rght grey 
^ i t  with'black* and .white acces
sories anct had; a l̂ink carnation 
corsage. The mother of the. groom 
wore , a 
checked
ieV and a red .carnation corsage. I Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver will make • ^uel L. Howard.
•their 'home in Amherst, where bride is a graduate . of
she* is a senior in. Amherst high' Wellman High School, hnd the 
school and he is engaded in faiin- groom is a graduate of Brownfield

Miss Mcllroy Is 
Party Honoree

Miss Daina Ruth Mcllroy, bride 
elect of Harley Starnes, was hon
ored at a party given by mem
bers of her Sunday school class 
in the home of Mrs. Anna Belle 
Barrow Tuesday night, January 9*

The members presented the 
honoree a pair of pastel sheets.

Fresh cocoanut cake and spiced 
tea were served to the honoree, 
Mary and Joy Chisholm, Peggy 
Bradley, Ann George, Glenna 
Winston, Jean Finley, Catherine 
Williams, Creola Moore, Oleta 
Wynn, Judy Barrow, Mrs. R. L. 
Bowers, and Mrs. Barrow.

FORMER RESroENT TO  
M ARRY THIS MONTH

Invitations have been received 
by several Brownfield residents 
to attend the wedding of Wanda 
Ruth Mitchell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrr. Alvin Mitchell o f Anton,

Personal Shower 
Feted Bride Elect

Honoring Miss Daina Ruth Mc-
. . , , V Ilroy, bride ele<t of Harleyto Jackque Daniel Baker, on Jan- 1 u„„  ^  . . Starnes, a personal shower was

Study Club Elects ■
Officers For Year• •

Mrs. W. T. McKinney was el6ct- 
ed president of the Alpha Omega

uary 26 in the Church of Christ 
at Anton

ployer with the Southwestern As-Appliance company here.

1930, will remember that Mr. 
Mitchell was minister of the Main 
Street church of Christ here. He 
was also superintendent of the 
Harmony school and later taught 
in the Brownfield school system.

Qub Members Feted 
. ,  , ,  , ,  Husbands At Partysociated Telephone Company. •'

Mrs. Proctor was formerly em- | Members of the Maids and Ma- 
ployed at the Farm and Home | study club entertained their

husbands Tuesday night with a

given in the home of Mrs. Ralph
. . Ferguson at 7:30 p. m., Thursday,

Many here at that time, about January 11.
The refreshment table was laid 

with a white cloth and was light
ed by blue tapers. Sandwiches, 
cookies, and soft drinks were 
served.

j Guests attending were the hon- 
I oree, Mesdames Harley Rogers, 
Alvin King, Jack Tankersley, 
George Chisholm, Aubrey Cary, 
and Bill Gorby and Misses Glen- 

; na Winston, Wanda Stafford 
Chloe Marian Schmidt, and Peggy 
Bradley.

(Cjee Cjees C h i t ' c h a t

mg. High School. The couple will live

dinner and canasta party at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield club 
hou.se. Hostesses were Mrs. Money 
Price and Mrs. Roy Wingerd.

Mrs. W. F. McCracken was 
program chairman. Roy Wingerd, 
in costume, sang ‘'A  Gay Cabal-

Talk about your land of liquid tune if I do get called down for
sunshine. I wish we had some disobeiying a rule. None of us are
liquid of some sort around here. in a hur-

, ry some time or other. But if 
it we continue in the vein of , infraction of
weather we’ve had recently, guess the laws, I exepet to pay the
the old Red Head at the chamber price for it. And I’ ll be awfully;

lero” , accompanied by his wife 
A display, featuring aritcles from Curtis Sterling, Bill Anderson, 
“ Our Neighbors’’, in keeping with George O’Neal, and John Ken- 
the northern and Latin American drick ,and Mrs. C. L. Hafer. 
countries being studied this year,' Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Scored 
was exhibited by Mrs. McCrack- high, and Mr. and Mrs. O ’Neal

Mr. and Mrs. George Germany 
j entertained in their home Mon-
! day night with a bridge party.1

Mrs. C. L. Hafer scored high, 
' and Mrs. J. T. 'Bowman and Dr. 
j Royal Klofanda bingoed.
1 Pie and coffee were serv'ed to 

tertained the Tuesday night dj._ Mrs. Klofanda, Mssrs. 
couples bridge club January 9 in
their home. [ <jeorge O ’Neal, and Tom Harris,

Pie and coffee were served t o ' and Mrs. Hafer.
Mssrs. and Mmes. Tommy Zorns,

MR. Sc MRS. TRULY 
ENTERTAINED CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Truly en-

Mrs. Cioodpasture 
H ostess  T o  C lu b

Mrs. Grady Goodpasture was 
hostess to the Pleasure bridge club 
at 2:30 p. m., January 10 in her 
home.

Mrs. Truett Flache scored high study club wheu .the .club met. 
in bridge .and Mrs. Mike Barrett January* 9 at 4 p. m., in the Se- 
was second high. leta Jane Brownfield club house.

Lazy Daisy cake and coffee' Other officers elected were* 
were served to Mesdames J. T. Mrs. Jake Gore, first vice presj- 
Bowman, Walter Hord, Jack dent; Mrs. George O’Neal second 
Hamilton, Lee Brownfield, Bar- vice president; Mrs. Zeb ’ MT'Oore, 
rett, Flache, George O’Neal  ̂ Con- recordings secretary;' Mrs. M. _ J: 
rad Vernon, jr., V. L. Patter*son, Craig, jr., corresponcfiiig . secre-. 
Zeb Moore, arid R. N. McClain, j  tary; and Mrs. Curtis Sterling,

--------------------------------  I treasurer. .I • . • .
The theme o f the program was

‘'Beauty is Where You Find 
with Mfs .Truett Flache as p r^ ^  
ram chairman. Mrs. Robert Noble 
discus.sed the theme in relation to 
personal appearance. Mrs. Moore 
discussed “ Life ^ n  Be Colorful 
(with paint and ..paper)-” , and. 
Mrs. Lee Brownfield disctissed 
“Details of Furniture Design” . 

FVuit Cake' and coffee . were 
and Mmes. Berwman, Sam Teague,, served to Mesdames Brownfield^

Moore, Noble, Flache, Jake Ger- 
on, E. C. Gertenberger, Toby 
Greer, Jack Hamilton, Wayne C. 
Hill Ci R.. Lackey, Arlie LowriT

BRIDGE PARTY GIVEN 
BY GEORGE GERMANYS

en.

:  The families of the bride and! Brov,*nfield, .where he is em-1 o feommree office will have to
^room -were the_ only guests at 
the wbcWihg *. ’ * *

The bride’s maternal ghand- 
p^irerits are Mr.* a'nd Mrs. Hugh 
Hulse ,and her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and- Mrs. John 

,’Jenkiqs, all of brownfield.

ployed with Gunn Jnd Campbell 
Plumbing company.

Cowity HD Council
Met Here Saturday

•• •
.All hojne demonstration club 

‘‘women, serving , their first and 
•second years as delegates to the 
County home "ddmohstration coun
cil, were introduced to the group 
fast Saturday ’ afternoon. • This ‘ •ing, during which Mrs. C. L.

Delphian Chib 
Met January 8

Members of the Delphian Study 
.club met at the Esquire Restaur
ant Monday afternoon, January 
8, for* a regular business meeting. 
Mrs.- Lewis Simmonds and Mrs. 
Crawford Burrow acted as host
esses in . th e . absence of Mrs. 
Leonard Chesshir.

•Mrs. Simmonds ,vice president, 
presided over the business meet-

After o dinner of tamale pie, 
lucky if I just get a ticket, and salad, fried pies, and cof-

send out telegrams to Florida and not a pedestrian. I’m behind the canasta was enjoyed by the
California, telling them to “ move city police force 100 percent, for following members and their hus-
it on over’ ’ . It is nice, though, making Brownfield a safe place ^ands; Mssrs. and Mmes. A. W.
isn’t it? ; to ride and walk. How about you? Butler, E. C. Davis. Barton Evans.

Before it passes on over me,' Before I leave the subject of Looe Miller. W. F. McCracken, 
heartiest congratulations to Dr. traffic, its nice to see Jim Bur- ^  q  Moriarty, E. O. Nelson, 
W. A. Roberson, local dentist and • nett back at his old stand, direct-
a neighbor to the Herald, on being ing the children across the Ta-
selectcd Brownfield’s outstanding hoka highway at Randal school
young man this year. “ Rock” , as these days. He was stricken with
he’s known to most of us, is a a heart attack several weeks ago.

bingoed.

Visitors Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne (Red) Smith more, John Odelj, M. R. Paddock/ 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | V. L. Patterson, J. O. ^ d g e rs , 
H. S. Bridges of Rotan, and her Edgar Self Sam Teague, Kennetb 
aunt and uncle, Mr .and Mrs. J. Watkins, -and the - hostess, Mrs.. 
H. Bridges of Lamesa. Gore.

meeting held in the county home 
demonstration agent’s office was 
th^ first one held -this year.

• The new presiefing officer, Mrs. 
Kellie Sears, was in charge • of 
the meeting. -Mrs*. Lee 'Bartlett 
and Mrs. Murry! the newly elected 
•vice chairman and secretary as
sisted* Mrs.* Sears.

Cdmmittee plans for the year 
■Wefe read .by*.the exhibit, year 
book,’ reporters and the 4-H sp.on- 
hors chafnpen.  ̂ .*

Plans, were made to enable* each 
ckrf>̂  merpber to read the ebooks 
bought 'before they wbiild be 
turned to the county home demon- 

• stration council * library. These
bookh are to be selected from the • • • *

. Tfe;cas ‘ State Home Demonstration
•Associatloh reading list.

•  *  *  •

Another ^piece of .business in 
, starting o ff the I951.year, was the 

Adoption *of th«f standing rules 
which govern the county organi
zation. • . * .*  .* • * ..

Aven, Jr., >vas appointed to a po
sition -on the finance committee.

most deserving young man who 
takes time off from his own bus
iness to. give a hand to almost 
any worthwhile cause for Brown
field and Terry County. He Is 
past .president of the Brownfield 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
givers of the award each year, as 
well as many other local organi
zations. And you should have

and during his absence John Jen
kins, school janitor, has been 
holding down the fort. I’m sure 
Mr. Burnett is grateful to Mr. 
Jenkins for his assistance, and I 
know Mr. Burnett is glad to be 
back in harness once more.

The 1951 drive for funds for 
infantile paralysis (polio) got off 
to a flying start 'Monday, accord-

seen the look on Rock’s face when ing to Milton Bell, chairman of
A box was received from the he discovered that all the flow-

club’s adopted German family, 
and each member received a hand 
made gift.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Robert Baumgardner, 
Wayne 'Brown, Claud Buchanan, 
J. O. Burnett, Herman Denson, 
.H. H. Bearden, V. E. Herrington, 
Martin Line; H. B. Parks, W. T.

ery things Jaycee president C. W. 
Denison was saying were about 
him.

Speaking of the Jaycee ban
quet Monday night, it was a real 
privilege to hear the state Jaycee 
president, Bill McDanel form Dal
las, speak .Not only is he a force-

the March of Dimes Drive for 
Terry and Yoakum counties. As 
you know, the local Jaycees have 
gotten behind the drive, as have 
the study club at Meadow and the 
Lions Club at Plains an Denver 
City. Many different activities 
hav’e been planned for the bene
fit of the driv-e in the two coun-

Money Price, A .A Bawyer, F. G. S  
White, Mon Telford, and L. M. =  
Wingerd, and Mesdames W. B. ^  
Brown, Eunice Jones, Gasta Spen- ^  
cer. J. L. Randal, W. J. Spreen, ^  
J. R. Tiimer, J. C. Criswell, and ^  
Jack Stricklin. ^

Newly elected officers, who will 1 ^  
be installed in a special cere
mony were announced at the par
ty. They were Mrs. Looe Miller, 
president; Mrs. S. F. Latham, first 
vice president; Mrs. F. G. White, 
second vice president; Mrs. A.
W. Butler, recording secretary;
Mrs. Eunice Jones, corresponding' 
secretarj-; and Mrs. W. F. Mc
Cracken. treasurer.

Support The March Of Dimes

ful, wholly sincere, speaker, but ties, and in Brownfield, and I’m
Pickett, K. B. Sadlier, George, i think he knows exactly what hoping that you will remember
Steele, Fred Yandell, Aven, and he’s talking about. Which is more
the hostesses.

G o m e z  H D  C lub  
Met January  11

The Gomez Home Demonstra- 
.tion Club met Thursday, January 
11, in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Barrett.

Mrs. Jack 'Mason presided over 
the meeting in the absence of the 
new president, Mrs'. W. H. Stal-

than I can say for a lot of these 
blow-hards.

I Well, mamas and papas in 
Brownfield used to put the fear 
of God into their youngsters by

that a dime is not a great deal 
of money, but that many dimes 
can save many lives. As polio is 
one of the nation’s greatest kill
ers of both adults and children, 
and in view of the fact that Ter-

threatening them with the boogey- ry county has already racked up 
man. Now all they have to do is one polio case for 1951, it is our
threaten to turn them over to 
Bill Morgan, and young son and 
daughter quail and straighten up.

Putting all joking aside momen
tarily, it’s a relief to me to se^

an?
nounced Mrs. RaJbh Murry of fhe
Harmony Club as winner of the
stationery for having sold the • * * *•most .cards. She 'also announced

training school for council mem
bers trf be held.in Lubbock at the 
Hilton Hotel, January *26*. Miss 
Kate Adele ,Hill,. District Agent 
with Extension Service, has

duty to give— and give— and give 
—and help to stamp out polio in 
our town, our county, our state, 
and our nation.

I haven’t been doing a great, 
deal of shoplifting this week, but I 
I can tell you that the big sale 
at the Fair Store continues . . .

Miss Helen Dunlap, County jings. Miss Dunlap met with the | something being done about the
Home Demonstration Agent, a n -; group and discussed “Planning a traffic situation in the city. As a

Bathroom” .- [ crusader for both motoring and
Refreshments were served to pedestrian safety here for some with plenty of huge bargains. And 

six members and four visitors, time, I like to see some of these I did get over to the Gore Fash-
New members at the meeting were sped-happy jerks slowed dowm. ion Shop to see their new collec-
Mrs. J. N. Reid and Mrs. A. F. In fact, being more or less of a tion of denim play clothes by Ko-

at 2:30 p. m., January 25. All 
asked that all council officers in* ladies of the community are ih-
the district be present. vifed to attend.

Herron. • - sadi.st, it’s a real pleasure to me ret of California. Koradenims,
The next meeting will be held when I find out that old so-and- they’re called, and they are really 

in the home of Mrs. Tress Key so has been caught and given a cute. The collection includes sun
ticket for violation of the traf-  ̂dress, bolero, shorts, halter, skirt, 
fic laws. j striped knit wcskit-blo-ase, and

Now, I know that some of you cap. Go over and get Mary Bal- 
are saying, “Well, fun’s fun, but lard (who, along with the finance 
it seems like they’re going a lit- company. oT\-ns the joint) to show 
tie too far this time.” Fun’s fun. you those cute things. Perfect for 
okay, but a real tragedy is going you golfers and tennis players, 
to have to happen to some of you Have you dropped in to see 
guys before you realize that Mrs. C. A. Strong at the Tot-

behind Alex

M et . • Re,c:ular MeetiniL!;'
W ith  Mrs. T .  Z orn s  jO f 'O .  E. S. Held

La {*iesta club met in the home Brovmfield chapter 785, Order•  4

o f 'Mrs. Tommy Zorns* T h u rs d a y  of Eastern Star, m et.for a regu- 
• night* Januhry 11. . ' i lar session at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, when a stop sign says STOP, it Teen shop, right

Pie and'jcoffee were served to January 9, with 'worthy matron, means just that. It will take only; Cafe on east Tate Street? She
Mesdjames Clyde Trul.y, Bill A n - • Mrs. John- Port\vood, presiding, j one lawsuit to cure some of you really has some cute clothes for
derson„*C. L- Hafer, Ralph Fer-j Thirteen officers, 17 members, of being hasty and disregarding kids, from infants up to 14 year
guson, O. W. Schellinger, Qeorge and two-. visitors attended. The some of the traffic laws. Sure, j olds. One of the cleverest little
Germany^ J. K  Gillham, and John I visitors- were Mrs. C. A. Strong | the city police force is 'being i outfits she has is a three-piece

Tissy
wind & H pal her lolion

Rei»iilar 
SI size 

liuw only

5 0 p
Larjjc $2 

Imtilc 
now SI

alt prtcet plus lax

Soothes rough, c!iap{>ed hands 
( Ireumy .«inoolh.. . frag rant 
Softens shin from head to toe 
Protects again.-t weather 
Giianls agaiti.̂ -t skin drvne.<s 
Doubles a.s makciij) fotindation

Kendrick.
Mrs. Germany was high scorer 

and bingoed, and Mrs. Kendriric 
was second high. Mrs. Gillham 
also bingoed.

and Mrs. *Ruth E. Vaughn. i tough on you, but you’ll thank
Refreshments were served to.| them for it some day, I can as- 

the group by Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. i sure you. And just because they! and cardigan sweater. 
Newsom Mrs. Ethyl Floyd, and i haven’t hung a ticket on me (so i Did I hear somebody 
Mrs. R. N. McClain. liar) don’ t think I’ll cha:Tge my { “ Uncle” ?

knit suit for a young gentleman, 
which includes short pants, shirt.

say

TISSV
wind &ni‘iil her
hitiid iruiiii!

Regularly $2 S 1  
Now only J

Has same wonderful, skin- 
II protecting properties as the lotion |l

PAUCE DRUG

W A T C H
For The Opening Date

Of The

Marson Trailer
Park

• •

-1600 BLOCK TAHOKA ROAD-
Brownfirid and the South Plains’ Most Modern Trailer 
Park.

-FEATURING-
Natural Gas #  Teleidtones 
Electricity, Sewer, and Water 
Fenced-In Childrens’ Play Park 
Located Near the Schools 
Large Caliche-Topped Parking Area 
Complete Laundry Facilities 
CentraUy Heated and Cooled Bath House

m  SAM PRIVITT
Owned And Operated By

RICHARD KENDRICK
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JETS GUARD NEW YORK— T̂he U. S. Air Force announced recently that all-weather jets— 
IiO<^eed F-94 Interc^tors like the one above, photographed at McGuire Air Force Base, Ft. Dix, 
N. J.—are guarding the East Coast and Tfew York City. The F-94 is the nation’s first jet to be equipped 

with radar tor night fighting and afterburning for faster speed and climb.

Gave Cigarettes To
Veterans Hospitals•

Department o f Texas, Veterams 
of Foreign Wars of the United 
States, will distribute some 500,- 
000 cigarettes to patients in 14 
hospitals in Texas where army,

[navy and marine v e t e r a n s .a l l  
'wars are being treated.

Early in December the Depart
ment purchased $1,065 worth of

|tax exempt cigarettes, twp cases virtually
;to be presented to each of the Jol- hospitals, these to be
lowing hospitals: . sponsored by VFW posts, auxU-

Galveston Marine hospital, Mcr iaries s^d by the Military Order 
Kinney VA hospital, Spring <,f the CootieS.
VA hospitfll, Marlin VA hospital. This is in keeping with one of

W EEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Brooke Army hospital, Amarillo 
VA hospital, Corpus Christi Nav
al hospital, 'Lisbon! • VA hospital, 
Wm. Beaumont hospital, Fort 
Worth Public Sdryice hospital, 
Houston VA hospital and Kerr- 
vilje VA hospital.

Three, cases each went to the 
Waco and Temple VA hospitals.

In addition to this sonde 193 
Ladies Auxiliary units are to dis
tribute another $2,076.35 in gifts 
to patients- in the above hospitads.

! Numerous special- Chrismas pro
grams will be presented during

Naturalist m

Hereof the Answer
3  i3;ouM~iiD;Diot

I

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured nat 

uralist, J.chn

5 American 
philosopher 

12Noo{her •
13 Armies
14 Inheritances 

 ̂ 16 Unfettered •*
’ 19 Anno3’s .

2D Cowheaded 
gcddcca 

24 Stove 
.26 Successor to 

Ataturk •*
27 Dip gently  ̂ ■ 

,2 8 ^ in e  
’ 29 Negative 

31 hong Island 
(ab.)

STLike 
33 Paid fab.) •

• 34 Feline
3^ Extinct bird ̂  
37‘Separa\,e 

. psfrts
39 Valuable .
• wood • .
41 Son of Isaac 
. (bib.)

- 42 Lateral *.
46 Indians
47 Lizards •
50 W^histler 
52 Press.
55 Shut out •

. 56 Loud noi«e
• VERTICAL

.1 Missouri (ab.] 
. .COne (Fr.)

.3 Unlawful

4 Grain
* 5 Czar• •

C Short ccugh 
7KimCno 
• sashes
8 Girl’s name
9 Dyestuffs

10 Near
11 Interjection
15 Sjoldier 
. (slang)

16 Feminine
• ’ nickname
17 Sun god
18 Finis
21 DIpsdmanicc 
22'Withih ••
23 Day of week-

. (Ifi ).

y in w
NH or

niv s

tJ
VIS

Vi'd

iB .

S

til,

To 7̂ .
'X
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?.ites Held For 
Kenneth Henson

Last rites were held Jan 7 in 
Seagraves for Kenneth Ray Hen
son, 11 year old son of Mr, and 
Mrs. B. A. Henson of Seagraves, 
former Brownfield residents .

Rev. Boyd officiated at the ser
vices, which were held in the Joe 
Webb Funeral Home Chapel. Bur
ial was in the Brownfield ceme
tery.

Young Henson was killed in
stantly Friday, 5th, when he fell 
from an oil derrick to the concrete 
floor below near Jal, N. M., where 
his father was working.

Survivors include the parents; 
four sisters, Jo An, Aeren Lee, i 
Avon, and Linda; and four broth
ers, Bob, on duty -with the U. S. 
Army, Clay Bryant, Charlie Doug
las ,and Kermit Bruce. I

The Henson family moved to 
Seagraves from 'Brownfield about 
a month ago. i

..-J

Oi I 'O  W ]

25 Kind of poem .43 Angered
(pL) 44 Dreadful

26 Stupid 45 Each (ab.)
30 Cereal grasses . .  _  * „
33Johimycake « Eveiyt-,.r,3
35 Beverage 
.36 Witticism 
• 38 Melody 
40 Turkish 

village 
4? Philippine 
. archipelago

49 A point
50 Toward
51 Red Ccezz. 

(ab.)
53 Upon
54 Worthless 

(slang)
1 2. 3- 4 5 b 7 •21n
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11 15
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By Ann* Ceodt

The next time you’re cooking 
with cloves of garlic stab tooth
picks through them. Then, they can 
easily be lifted out before serv’ing. 

ir it -k
Dmidod vugs make an excellent 

mid-w.nter project. And now even 
material made from nylon can be 
used. For there is all purpose dye 
on the market which takes effect on 
boili synthetic as well as natural 
fibers.

★  ★  ★
Leftover cranberry sauce can be 

put to a delicious use if stuffed in 
apples to be baked. It tastes good 
and looks good.

★  ★
Give those handsome leather 

gifts you receive a protective coat 
of the ol’ shinola. Handbags, wal
lets, belts and all other leather 
items will live a longer, prettier 
life if you do. The waxy base cf 
polish will make them less subject 
to scratches.

•fc ★  -A-
You’ve had Hard Sauce, but have 

you ever had Butterscotch Hard 
Sauce? Cream ’ 3 cup vitaminized 
margarine until soft; gradually 
beat in cup firmly packed brown 
•i-jgar, 3 tabl-spoF.ns cream and 1 
teaspoon vanilla. Serves 4 to 6.

the basic objectives of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, that be
ing service to those disabled dur
ing or because of their honorable 
service in the armed forces of 
the United Statees during times 
of war.

Have You Giv'en Your Dime?

SERGEANT, 61,
DEBl'NieS POSTERS

ABERDEEN, Md—  (A*) — In 
those air force recruiting posters, 
the young flyer, always very 
young—stands clean limbed and 
straight against the horizon.

Well, M/Sgt. John E. Fox, of 
Phillips Field, Md., can tell you 
those posters are a lot of prop 
-wash. He’s still on flying status— 
and he’s 61-years-old.

Sergeant Fox is a mechanical 
inspector of Army Air Force 
planes. And he’s probably old 
enough to be the grandfather of 
some of the pilots he flies wdth. |

Fox enlisted in the Army on 
Nov. 10, 1910, at Ft. Slocum, N. 
Y. He’s a veteran of the Mexican 
border campaign, and he saw ser
vice in the Phillippines in 1915.

CARIBOU APPEAR IN 
RECORD NUMBERS

CHURCHILL, Manitoba — (JP) 
—Caribou from the barren lands 
in numbers greater than ever be
fore are reported along the Hud
son Bay Railroad ,south of here.

At one time these animals graz
ed on the flats near here. Then 
for 25 years not one was seen. 
Eight years ago they returned, 
even running through the streets. 
Old timers believe the number of 
caribou is diminishing. The na
tives at times kill many more than 
they need for food. A far great
er number is destroyed by wolves.

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or ».!d fail to stop 
vnjr cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creoniulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes rirht to the scat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten- 
dv'-. infamed bronchial incml-irancs. 
Guard..'.ueu \o phase you or druggist 
rc.ar. ar.inonev. Creoniulsion has stood 
ihc t.;st r C it;- "v n;i uns of users.

y . ■ ■ it " ii L.«a B 
. - . ..» CoMt

Have You Given Your Dime?

' JEAVERS DELAY PIPELINE .
I Corny, Pa.,(y*P)—Beavers are re
sponsible for holding up construc
tion of a natural gas pipeline 

, through this section. The animals 
blocked up a 100-yard lakefront 
area in the pipeline route. En- > 
gincc-« were required to use sev
eral fiozen sticks of djrnamite in 
blafd'ng away the beavers’ dam 
w’ork.

They made no effort to trap the 
furry freaturse but farmei-s will 
take on the job. The beavers 
branched out and completed the 
even more unappreciated project 
of flooding pasture acreages and 
farms in the same vicinity.

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
TWO GREAT ENGINES •  VALVE-IN-HEAD EFFICIENCY •  BLUE-FLAME COMBUSDON < 
POWER-JET CARBURETOR •  PERFECTED COOLING •  SPECIALIZED 4-WAY LUBRICATION 

•  WERMOSTATIC HEAT CONTROL •  CAM-GROUND CAST ALLOY IRON PISTONS

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES
RU(K1ED, RIGID FRAMES •  HYPOID REAR AXLES •  SINGLE-UNIT REAR AXLE HOUSINGS 

•  NEW TW1N-ACDON REAR BRAKES (heavyduty models) •  NEW DUAL-SHOE PARKING 
BRAKE (heavy-duty models) •  NEW TORQUE-ACTION BRAKES (light-duty models) •  FOOT- 
OPERATED PARKING BRAKE (models with 3-speed transmission) •  STEERING COLUMN GEAR
SHIFT (modefs with 3-speed transmission) •  4-SPEED SYNCHRO MESH TRA.NSMISSION (in

heavier models) •  WIDE RANGE OF SPRINGS

GREAT CAB AND BODY FEATURES
NEW VENDPANES IN  CABS •  FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB • IMPROVED FULL-WIDTH CAB 
SEATS •  ADJUSTABLE SEAT ASSURES PROPER EYE LEVEL •  LARGE DOOR OPENINGS • 
ALL-AROUND CAB VISIBILITY •  SIDE DOORS HELD OPEN BY OVER-CENTER STOP • 

STURDY STEEL CONSTRUCTION •  UNIT-DESIGN BODIES •  PICK-UP BODIES WITH FLUSH 
SKID STRIPS •  INSULATED PANEL BODIES • EXTRA-STRONG STAKE BODIES • FULL-WIDTH 

GRAVEL SHIELD •  ONE-PIECE FENDERS •  COUNTERBALANCED ALLIGATOR-JAW HOOD

You are the winner when you choose Americo’s 
leader . . . the new 1951 Chevrolet truck. It’s 
engineered to do more work, hold down gas and 
oil expense, require less maintenance, it’s been 
the nation’s favorite year after year, and is now 
improved to serve you even better. See these 
trucks now. Come in today.

l i t r t i '’

MORf CHFVROIETS IN USE THAN 
ANT CIHCR TRUCK I

Teague~BaiIey ChetrmE®S
300 West Broadway Brownfield, Texai

JONES THEATRES
RIALTO

rrrrrijJ-Jxn».»

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JANUARY 19-20

1

S'* > »
-----i

with PAUL KELLY - elsa lanchester • john emery
Story atxl Saeenplay by OSCAR BRODNEY • Directed by LOUIS KINO - Produced by MiuifL KRAIKE 

A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JANUARY 21-22

M-G-M’s thrill-a-minute j /  ■* 
rom ance o f

a daredevil and V j r " 

a darling! \  ^ ;
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M  m  •  P n t e t < ^  > k « c t e e A l B f t i  S  K K I l l V-

THURS.. FRI., & SAT., JANUARY 25-26-27

She defied the low...of greed and gu

L

<
Md DessMHl Iv MLUAM • U*.wUwe Piedvtei, WVWAT U*M* • ItofseMB Bp UPfLBI PtClukl̂  H«C 203
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W ALT D ISN EY _
presents

A TRUE-LIFE ADVENTUKE
''

. iH

ADOLPHE MENJOU • will geer •
STORY ANO SCREEN PLAY BY BARRE LYNDON AND MARGE DECKER* P.̂ ODUCED AND 

DIRECTED 3Y CLARENCE BROWN • a metro-GOLDVrYN-MAYER PiCTIlRE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23-24

’ r r s  2 V \ l ^ V  W A N jD > a ^ F (/I-U  < :O R T  O F  VVAVf

::

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JANUARY 19-20

"ST RftHMlPH -
-  SCOTT G^trs

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JANUARY 21-22 
First Run Picture!

Print by TECHNICOLOR
Pi.leikNt.* a, MHO HAOIO MICTWMtO. INC.

sSMifS
2afOC

fcct.Ki! AIDKARK- Pj'jI DOUGL/S • Baibjri BEL GEDDES 
Dwteted bg ELIA KAZAN • Predecsl by SOL C. S!L0£L

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23

LL

n

With Larry Parks and Barbara Hale-

MARSH OF DIMES BENEHT SHOW

RITZ
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JANUARY 19-20 •

iM m i  i i!_i  . 1 1

With Roy Rogers

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JANUARY 21-22

With Louis Hayward

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23-24

IL

n

m •

With Jean Arthur and John Wayne

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 .
BARGAIN NIGHT

I

I

With Frankie LAINE .

All downtown theatres open at 6:30 p. m. 
 ̂ and start showing at 6:45 p.m.
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Man To Be 
Keynoter

Wensel To Show 
Swine At Ft Worth

A. D. Wenzel of Brownfield has 
entered 10 swine- in the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock

Fathtf Of Local 
Man Died Monday

Funeral services w'ere held in 
the First Preshyterian Church in 
Lubbock Tuesday for Dr. Lear

Show in Fort Worth, Jan 26 M. Jones, 52, who died in a Lub- 
through Feb. 4. bock hospital early Monday after

A record-breaking number of j suffering a stroke the previous 
iivestodc entries from 30 states week. He was the father of Earl 
and Cuba will be displayed at Jones, who is associated with Me-

• •• •

the show.
The Fort Worth exposition is 

offering the largest amount of 
premiums in the 55 years’ history 
of the Southwest’s oldest and 
greatest stock show—$146,000 (hi- 
cluding the rodeo and horse 
show).

The world’s greatest indoor ro
deo will be presented in magnifi
cent Will Rogers Memorial Coli
seum, with Verne Elliott, “Mr. Ro
deo”  himself, as the producer. 
Some 375 cowboys, the top c<»n- 
•petitors of the rodeo world, will 
contest for the championship hon
ors and the rich rewards—ap
proximately $50,000. A new fea- 

will deliver the keynote I ture will be the wild hor.se race, 
* at. the joiirt' meeting of | which is truly rugged-
I and 2 of the state or- j '--------------------------------

scheduled January 20!
37. Hilfon Hotel, Plainview, i

n  G . (BELL) McDA.nEL

W. G. (Bill) Mc- 
Dallas, Ihresidemt of the! 

Josior Chanrber of C om -!

i Father Of George
Balph S. Krebbs,- Lubbock, vice . I c  r i o i I t l A i l

of *the state organiza- j T w  v l f l l i l l C U
w in  act as cTiairmao of the I -Funeral serv’lces were 
ss meetings fpf the two day Tuesday '’morning in the 
. ’ ■ j Baptist Chiirch in Lubbock for J.
Hght of the meetiiig will | r . Weiss, 55, father of George 

tffe state wide banquet, af weiss of 502 E. Buckley. The el- 
wiieft time the Honorable John  ̂ Weiss, who had been a Lub- 
’Bea Shepoerd wUl present awards ' bock resident for 32 years, died 
M tbe 5 most Outstanding Young'  ̂ heart attack.
W es* « f  Texas for 1950. James P ;, Weiss, who moved to Lubbock 
W*rt, Cbancellor of the D n iver-' Amarillo, owned and oper- 
riV  Texas, will deliver the ated the International truck deal- 

address .The ceremony ership in Lubbock from 1930 un- 
wm fte broadoast over a state til 1945. He was an active church

Kinney’s Insurance Agency here.
A native of Kansas, Dr. Jones 

practiced dentristry in Childress 
before moving to Lubbock in 1930 
to . continue his practice.

Survivors, other than the son 
here, include his wife, a daughter, 
his father, a grandchild, and a 
brother.

NOTICE OF CONTRACT 
TO BE LET

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

Notice is hereby given that the 
Conunissioners Court of Terry 
County, Texas, shall, at the Feb
ruary Regular Term of said 
Court, enter into a contract with 
a banking corporation, associa
tion or individual banker in Ter
ry County for the depositing of 
the public funds of such county i 
in such bank or banks. Any bank
ing corporation, association or in
dividual banker desiring to be 
designated as county depository 
shall make an deliver to the 
County Judge of Terry County an 
application applying for such 
funds, and said application shall 
state the amount of paid up capi- 
tol stock and permanent surplus 
of such bank and there shall be 
furnished with said application 
a statement showing the financial 
condition of said bank at the date

CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word let insertion________ Se
Per word each snboeqaent

insertion_________________ $e
No sds taken over phone nnless 

yon have a regular charge ac- 
eonnt.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

For Sale
FOR SALE; 10 three - quarter 
Simmons beds, complete with in- 
nerspring mattresses and springs. 
Inquire at Herald office. 27p

Local Jaycees Plan 
To Attend MeeHng

Several members of the Brown-
.wwie B^work. This event will cli- and. civic leader in Lubbock. Junior Chamber of Corn-
m ax fl!^ state observance of Na- Survivors, other than the son : merce plan to attend a joint meet- 
fcHjjftil Jaycee W êek, January 15~ j here, are his wife; his mother; |it̂ o regions I and II of the State 

. I another son; two brothers; three organization to be held this week
Jaycues. ‘  from Abemattiy, 'sisters; and three grandchildren, j end in Plainview'.

•Brownfield, Cro^yton, Floydada, '• ’ _____________________  i DeJivering the keynote address

Local Lions Club 
To Have Minstrel

Members of the Brownfield 
Lions Club will sponsor a local 
talent combined minstrel and mu
sical show here some time in 
February, according to informa
tion received from Craw’ford Tay
lor, chairman.

Although no definite date for 
the show has been set, Taylor 
said that a representative of the
Geller Productions of Los Angel- j jnto the bond hereinafter provid

ed. Said applications shall be con
sidered by the Commissioners 
Court at ten o ’ clock A. M. on the 
12 day of February, 1951. When 
the selection of a depository has 
been made, the checks of those 
ai>plicants which have been re
jected shall 
turned.

This notice is given in compli
ance with Articles 2544 to 2558a

FOR SALE: MayUg Helpy Selfy 
Laundry. Lot; stucco building; ten 
machines; extractor; dryer. Ex
cellent condition. $14,000 year 
gross. $3500 will handle. Knight’s
Laundry, 310 4th St., Levelland, 

of application, and said applica- j Texas. 30p
tion shall be delivered to the said 
County Judge on or before the 
12 day o f February, 1951. Said ap-

WANTED: Reliable lady, must b« 
a good cook and able to keep 
house and be a comp>anion to an 
elderly couple. Phone 416. 27c

SALES MANAGERS
Have openings in western Texas 
for two men to train for Sales 
Management positions with na
tionally known direct-sales or
ganization. Men selected must 
have these qualifications.

1. Between ages of 30 and 45
2. Past successful sales exper

ience, preferably in livi 
feeds.

3. Dependable Automobile.
4. Married men only.

If you are Interested in a per
manent position with an excellent 
future. Write -Box 752, Brownfield, 
Texas. Itp

Real EsUte

Farms For Immediate 
Sak

es, Calif., will arrive here Janu
ary 31 to begin casting for the 
show’.

Taylor said that a talent par
ty will be held early in Febru
ary prior to casting for the show’.

FOR S.ALE: M Farmall and G
John Deere, both with 4-row

. . . equipment. Sell seperately or to- plication shall be accom pam ^ b y , ^  g j,,
a certified check lor $2,000.00 as
a guarantee o f the good faith o n , g g  jTp
the part of said bank and that •__________________________________
if said bank j,. accepted, as coun- FOR SALE: Five room and bath 320 acre Farm Terry County. 300 
ty depository, that it will enter j on paved street. Phone 520-J., acres cultivated. Pair improve-

27p ' ments, 80 acres minerals w’ith 
land. Rented for 1951. $60.00 acre. 
650 acres near Hereford, Texas. 
554 acres cultivation. Two new 
8’ Irrigation Wells. Two stock 
wells. 100 acres pasture. New mod
em 4-room house, granery, chix 
house. Best irrigation district of 
County. Pasture will take care of 
40 cows, in season. Will consider

Farms For Sale
160 Acres for sale at 

$65.00 per acre.

320 Acres, unproved and 
well located. Priced at

$50.00 per acre
FOR QUICK SALEr— 

PLACE YOUR 
LISTINGS WITH US

R. E. COLSON
SALESMAN at 

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
REAL ESTATE A  INS. 

Brownfield Bldg. Ph. 320

USED

TRACTORS 
ForSak i

1945 John Deere A Trac
tor with 4-row equipipaBt;|
1940 A  -r- With 4-*row; 

equipment.
Come in and see the above 
tractors if you are look- 

mg for a bsu'gahi

New Eqidpiiieiit
J

John D a m  TOlar ( 
way) Plows.

3-row front end liiiilfc 
for John Deere* A UpiCTBr 
John Deere Drag Harrows 

New Gcnersl

Johnsoa 
Impkment Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318

NEW & USED PIANOS. 
Music Mart.

Melody
20tfc

FOR SALE: large Hoeme chisel 
plow and 1942 UTU butane trac
tor with equipment, Tel. 2-2170, 
or see Miller’s Sales Lot, lAib- 

be immediately re- bock. 2tp

frigerators from $60.00. Farm &
...  ”,*"0, r *  ” g Home Appliance Co. tfcof the Revised Civil Statutes o f ; ______ _________________________

the State of Texas, and the ap- FOR

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re- ^  of debt. Rent
wheat goes with place. Possession.

L m iga . Levelland, Littlefield,.
£rii]Acck, Muleshoe, Plainview, SHOW COMING
Sxfis and Taheka will represent TO LUBBOCK

5,- while Amarillo, Bor- “ ICELANDIA” , the colorful

at the meeting will be W.
(Bill) McDanel .president o f th e ; accept or reject any application. 
Texas Jaycees, who also made the 
main address at the annual Jay-

S.ALE: Pressure pump. Jet 
plicant who is accepted will be type IVi horse. $250 also 7 ft. 
bound to qualify as required by shelvador refrigerator 48 model 
the Commissioners Court under $100.00 both in good condition. R. 
the provisions of Article 2547 of d . Copeland Magnolia Station soon 
the Revised Civil Statutes of the Brownfield. 26c
State of Texas. The Commission- ---------------
ers Court shall have the right to SALE: 30 lots near new high 1

A modern 18 Unit Court offered 
worth the money- Running Full. 
Practically new.

If you have $25,000 cash and 
know this business better see me

DaOiarf. Hert-fcrd, Pampa, show—on—ice’ jjg ; cee banquet here Monday night.
Ralph Krebbs of Lubbock, who 

also attended the banquet here, 
will act as chairman of the busi-

^errytgxi. Shamrock and Tulia presented in Lubbock for 3 days 
isend Jaycees fr6m Region-1. .starting January 24th at the Chap- 

Tfce Plainview Junior Chamber Field House, with the show , ,
^Com m erce, serving as host club beginning at 8:00 P. M., each meetings for the two days
9mr- meeting, will entertain , evening and a matinee on the first presi
* » e 5 0 0  Jaycee delegates and /is- , day. Wed.. Jan. 24, at 4 p. m.
■Berz. with headquarters dt the, This show is sponsored by the

j Lubbock Junior Chamber of Com- 
’ ! merce.

Hotel, Plainview.

PoSb Poster Lad 
Cbko^  To Texas

U ead offf o  Ao/h/'

lICNT
M irAMTtU

IT  McKe n z ie , j r .
r—-The farm lad .whose 

face graces 1951 March of 
campaign posters -is com- 

•» Texas: "Kie boy, twelve- 
Larry McKenzie, will

Attend The Birthday 
Of Gur Daughter

Took a little sashay down Sny
der way the past weekend, to ob- 
serv’e the birthday, January 14th

dent of the state Jaycees.
Highlight of the meeting will 

be the dinner program, at which 
John Ben Shepp>er,d secretary of 
state, will present awards to the 
five most outstanding young men 
of Texas for 1950,

James P. Hart, chancellor of the 
University of Texas, will deliv
er the principal address.

1948
CHEVROLET

%

Fleetline four-door Sedan. 
Absolutely spotless through
out. Five brand new tires, 
custom deluxe radio and 
heater, sunvisor, plastic seat

Jim R. Lindley was in this week 1
Herman tried to put a fa n : bis Herald changed from | covers, and other extras,

belt on his hot-rod without stop- j the Glenrose route out of Cle- I . .
Ping the engine. He will lose three I burne to Lubbock. Jim says he and j *» average car,

1 wife came back, not o f their own , you will have to see and 
choice, but because he priced his 1

our daughter. Herman
Trigg. All well when we got there, 
but not too good in an hour or
so.

The Lindleys Move 
Back To Plains

Entered this 15th day of Janu
ary, 1951.

H. R. WHNSTON,
County Judge,
Terry County, Texas. 

(SEAL) 28c

school; utilities available. Also  ̂
have a 2-bedroom house and a _  
3-bedroom house. Some terms o r ' '  
trade. Loyd Moore, 716 East Main, j 
Tel 303-R. tfc i

D. P. Carter
Brownfield, Texas

Ranch for Sale

SEE US
FOR ALL TYPES OF 

INTERIOR 
DECORATING

• Draperies
• Slip Covers
• Bed Spreads

—ALSO
United Wallpaper 
We Make Home Calls

Sexton s Drapery 
& Upholstery

Brownfield, Texas 
921 W. Main Phone 568-W

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

1942
PLYMOUTH

FOR SALE; Grocery’ store and 
house 615 Lubbock Highway. Mr.
W. F. Pendergrass. 26p acres mixed sandy land, 3 Four-Door Sedan Special
--------------  --------------  pastures, 8 windmills, 750 acres
TOT-TEEiN SHOP. Everything for cultivated. Part deep plowed. 14 Deluxe.

FOR SAU
Six room 

p a ra d e .
home— doubi

Five room house.
Five room efficiency.. 
Several building lots.
1950 DeSoto 4-door si 

dan.’ Only 1700 miles. *
1940 Buick 4-door sedai 

R. & H. Excellent coi 
dition. ■

Eight Foot.-2-wheel trails
Small concrete -mi: 

wheelbarrow, etc.
;;
i: — Call—

S. P. COWAN
879 or I57-J

I (tfc)

children. 120 East Tate 26tfc

Ror Rent
FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. SOtfei

miles town. 3 sets of Improve
ments.
5732 acres at $16 per aere.
9R4 acres at $21 per asre.
All eash or could take np county 
debt.

TED SCHULER 
Phone 614-R

Bex 427 Seminole. TexasFOR REINT: Five room furnished
house. Inquire at drugstore I n ____
Meadow, D, L. Swafford. 26p Special Services
Support The March Of Dimes NOTICE

WANTED: Reliable hustler to sup- I Check my price if you want your 
ply consumers with 200 household cesspool or septic cleaned or re
necessities. State age, occupation, 
references. Rawleigh’s Dept. TXA- 
551-Y, Memphis, Tenn, Itp

finger nails as a result.
Despite quite a lot of suffering 

by Herman during the night, we 
had a nice time, and. plenty to 
eat, including a birthday cake 
made-by mama. And .during the 
next mohning .Miss Sara Beth and 
her grandpappt>- hit up a “Happy 
Birthday to You,’’ duet.

That’s right, that little five

paired. We can save you money 
Satisfaction guarantted. Phone 
362-J Brownfield, or phone Joe 
Fondy collect, Slaton, Tax. 4t£c

place, just east of the Brazos riv
er. A couple drove up one day, 
he said, and he told them the place 
was not for sale; they wanted to 
know if he would put a price on 
it.

He gave $65 an acre for the 
place some two years ago, consist-

months old made a humming: i^g of some 15o'acres. So he said 
noise and admittedly was about | $100 per acre thinking to dis

courage them. They took him up.tune as we carried.
__ _____  ̂ _________ , ____best, and that’s j He bargained for another place

Hooston the first week in Snyder is from the store and filling station
to take part in the build- 

r  the 1951 'March of ,Dirae« 
xas* largest city. |
»y, Kuckville, N. Y. 4-H 
•wy, has told his Houston 
that he would like ,to get 

fatxn big coty activities d u r-' 
is •Houston trip to get out 
he country to visit 'With some 

Texas fami boys and girls, i 
ent of the young fcl- j 

t o  was stricken with the 
type polio in August, 1949, ( 
en remarkable, according j

stil! growing, but the p>eak seems 
to have been reached.

Now it’s mostly public works, 
such as providing more school 
room, and a btg street paving job 
is to start before long—and not 
before it was badly needed. Many 
ncr.v homes are still building al
so.

Back in Brownfield by dusk 
Eundriy night.

' wedcs Larr>’ was desperate- 
Bis aims, legs, throat, chest 

imm his eyes -were affected. 
^ a rk s  to the care financed

Jr. High Priacipa! 
Spot StiU Vacant

exp>ects to be back 
liis share exf the farm chores

iMDsChib
Am Ladies Night

man. Another man called up, and 
when he found they had bought 
the place, but no papers signed, 
he offered them $500 to step out 
of the deal.

So, that is the reason Jim and 
the Mrs. are back on the Plains. 
By the way, Jim and the writer 
got to talking. We told him we 
passed over the old Clebume- 
Glenrose dirt road in 1900, The 
Lindley family, his parents and 
children, passed over that oH 
road three years before, in 1897, 
headed for Brown county where 
they settled.

There was no bridge over the 
Brazos then. The river had to be 
forded. We spoke of an artesian 
well just east of the old ford, 
near the river. It was not sulphur 
water as in Glenrose, but very 
soft drinking water. Jim says he 
had an artesian well and a run
ning creek on the place he ac
cidently sold.

drive it to appreciate 
outstanding condition.

Priced at only—

$1245.00

its
NEW A USED PIANOS. 
Music Mart.

M elody' 
20tfc

TEAGUE-BAILEY

Used Stoves 
And Refrigerators

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means of thanking 

our friends from the depths of 
our hearts for your help during 
the long hospitalization of Mr.
Smith. May the Lord bless each of 
you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith, MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
Wellman, Texas. pert repairmen. J. B. Knight,

— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Hardware. All Household Ap-
S /Srt E. F. Huffman, U. S. Ma- pUances sold on easy terms et

This is an East Texas can* 
and as clean as a 1947 or 
1948.

A Real Buy At Only—

$595.00
Martin Motor Co.

Located on South 1st Street 

Between Alex Cafe and Crites 

Texaco Station

For
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE . 

and- .
FHA or GI HOME 

•Loans 
See

McKinnejr s , 
Insurance Agency.

Phone I61-

SEE REX HEADSTREAM and 
Sam Houtchens for your fire and 
auto insurance, at Rex Head- 
stream’s office. tfc

Tarpley Insurance
Agency ♦

. ' •

608 W. Main •
• •

Phone 13B-R
Long Distance Phone 9

rine Corps Recruiting Officer from J. B. Knight Hardware. 
Lubbock, Texaa. will be in Brown
field at tho Post O ffice every 
Thursday afternoon after 1:00 p. 
m., commencing January 18.

20tfe

January
Clearance

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nunn have 
been in Dallas this week on bus
iness and visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Shappard and Mr. Shappard.

BROWNFIELD LODOR NO 
A. F. and A. M.

Stated communioatioos 
Ind Monday. Visitors
Welcome.
Wayland Parker, W.M.
J. D. Miller. Sec’y.

T I H K I

Support The March Of Dimes

WHY PAY RENT ?

Had a renewal last week from

Applications, are still being re
ceived and considered to fill the 

cadCrfbutions to the March of position of principal of the jun- 
he has rallied so well that. ioi* high school. Byron Rucker 
already been able to d is-' ^̂ amed to succeed O. R, Douglas 

with his left-arm splinL He prirrcipal of the high school.
Douglas, superintendent - elect, 

said this week that other vacan
cies in the Brownfield school 
system are- expected to be filled 
very soon. After consideration of
a-pPeations pweh’ed, he said that i a very long time subscriber ,Mrs. 
the following names will be sub- 1 Mayme L. Peebler o f Omaha. Ne- 
mitted and recommended to the ' braska. Way back in the twenties 

K  western theme will be car-j cj>}iocl beard. ■ Mrs. Peebler erected a building
■R •oat when members of the  ̂ Miss Camille Scott, graduate of on the north side of the square, 

Id Lions Club have la- North Texas State Teachers Col- now occupied by St. Clair Var-
le.ge, to succeed O. B. Williams iety.
ar hizh school Journalism and —----- --------------------- —

 ̂Fr.plish teacher; Robert Delwin THF. RirHAPI>«!0\<? TO 
Kefbert Chesshir is in charge j Webb, .•w’ho holds a masters de- ATTEND DINNER-DANCE 

i iC t le  partj’ and serving w’ith pree from Texas Technological Dr. and Mrs. Gordon E Rich- 
^ McClain, Coke College and has been teaching in ardson are making preparations 

-’lU S w r ar/i W . T. McKinney, the Littlefield school sy’stem, to to attend the annual dinner and 
Ftifer will be in charge of n ’c ’ ped M ss Lolita Goss as high dance of South Plains Optomet- 

x o t i r l , ’ C hesshir said. • j rcho'-i History teacher; Mrs. ric Society at the Littlefield 
members, their wives, and Elaine Hardy, NTSTC graduate, to Country Club, at 8 p. m., Jan. 23. 
gpests have been requested succeed Mrs. E. R. Anderson as At that time new offi'-ers will 

■̂ .stem garb to the party. Sixth grade English teacher; and be installed by-Dr. Ira E. Woods 
entertainment will be  ̂Mrs.. Virginia Stowers, who has of Littlefield.

<hf«t ,by Charlie Palmer and j been given a Fifth ^ade section. { — _________________
cilcusg'band. j _ s:-------- 1. • | Have You Given Your Dime?

I— U«ed Studio Suit

I—̂ Js«d Mohair Living 
Room Suit

I—Good Used 3-Piece 
Sectional

When yon can pay as low as $100.00 
down and $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

night at t'ne Brownfield 
Club at 7 *p. m., Tues- 

V Jamiar%' 23.

I— Good Used 4-Piece 
Bedroom Suit

1— Good Used 7-Piece 
Dining Room Suit

SEE

Griggs & Coble 
Economy Store

II Home Of Better Values” 
Phone 236 '

Have You Given Your Dime?

A W G E R  '.UMBER CO. I  ]
j ^  

A ̂ ^

■  I

Located 1207 Lubbock Road. 
PHONE 824

“ The Home of Good Houses”  
“ Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

iiiniiiiiiHmBiiiiH

1950 FORD—
Custom eight cylinder, four door. Radio Heater, 
Tailor Made Seat Covers.
Was $!750.00 ____NOW ■ p l M O v U v

1948 FORD—
Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio, Heater, Complete
Motor Overhaul t f l M C  IM I
Was $1095.00 ______ NOW ■

1947 FORD—
Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio, H«ater, Sunshade, 
New Paint Job.
Was $995.00 ___________NOW• • • • .  .

1947 FORD—
Deluxe Tudor, Radio, Heater. A 
Good Buy. Was $995.00 _ NOW

1939 FORD COUPE^
Was $295.00 ____- NOW

1947 GM.C PICKUP—
Vi-Ton, 4 New Tires, 4 Speed
Trans. Was $745.00 ____NOW

1941 GMC TRUCK— Grain Bed.
Was $295.00 ___^______  NOW

1940 CHEVROLET TRUCK—Grain
Bed ----------------------------1 NOW

$09500
$79500 
$149.00
$525.0(
$105.00
$105001I

I POBTWOOD HOTOS CO
^  I 4th and Hill  ̂ .

QB555555555555555555555555555555555555555U5555TSY


